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OBSERVATIONS ON THE THUNDER DANCE OF THE BEAR GENS OF THE FOX INDIANS

By Truman Michelson

INTRODUCTION

The two accounts of the Thunder dance of the Bear gens of the Fox Indians which I now present were written by two native informants in the current syllabary and were subsequently restored according to the phonetics of Harry Lincoln in the main, though a few pages of the second account were restored according to those of Thomas Scott. The songs, however, are given in the Fox syllabic style, using roman type for the script. The English translation of the first account is based upon an English paraphrase by Horace Poweshiek, corrected and supplemented by a grammatical analysis of the Indian text by myself. This last task was materially lightened by the intelligent help given by Harry Lincoln when answering linguistic queries based on the text. The English translation of the second account is almost entirely by myself, though I had the benefit of a paraphrase dictated by Harry Lincoln; and I was further assisted by the grammatical notes (based on the text) which I obtained from him.

The first account is by Jim Peters, who died in 1917. The reason for the delay in its appearance is twofold—first, his request that this be deferred until after his death so that he might not suffer socially or politically, as he assuredly would have had it been disclosed during his lifetime that he had imparted the information; secondly, it was clear that additional data were needed. The second account in a measure covers the second desideratum. Hence both accounts are now published, even if the total information in certain respects is not as complete as desirable.

The literary style of the account by Jim Peters is slightly inferior to some other writings by him on ceremonial and religious subjects (as yet unpublished), and decidedly unequal to the excellency attained by him in writing ordinary myths and tales. First we have a brief ritualistic origin myth; then a description of a specific ceremony follows; then follow some songs used any time the Thunder dance of the Bear gens is held; information on this dance follows, and indirect discourse should be noted; then a speech such as occurs in the ceremony comes; then follow some general comments and moralizing, such as occur elsewhere in gens festivals. Although
these topics are all appropriate, they are rather disjointed in the present composition. On the other hand, the individual Fox-sentences are good.

The second account is by a member of the Bear gens who is a member of the organization centering around the Thunder dance.

Fig. 1.—Diagram showing how the Thunder dance of the Bear gens of the Fox Indians is conducted, together with the appurtenant gens festival

His name is withheld by agreement in order that he may not be subjected to jibes and insults, to say nothing of expulsion from the society. He is the author of several syllabic texts on sacred matters.1 This account is a description of a specific

1 See Bull. 85, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 97 et seq.; p. 117 et seq.; Bull. 87, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 10 et seq.; also p. 3 et seq.
performance of the Thunder dance of the Bear gens from beginning to end, including the speeches and practically all of the songs; and in conclusion there is an explanation of the diagram upon which Figure 1 is based. We are really given a wealth of ethnological data; and the literary style is good, though there are a few sentences which are broken Fox and which have been emended to the best of my ability.

In 1917 Alfred Kiyana (deceased) wrote out a list of the organization, adding the tribal dual division to which each member belonged, save those "who always merely sat as if children." Subsequently Harry Lincoln gave the dual division to which each of these belonged. I give the list below, substituting roman type for the syllabic script and adding the English name of each individual. The appended K and T mean Ki'ckō'A and Tō'kāna, respectively.

La di to ni ga. T. (Pushetonequa) Speaker.
Ma gi la na da. K. (Young Bear) Who knows the songs.
Ke ke gi mo A. T. (Kekequemo) Who directs the ceremonial attendants.
Di di ga ne sa. K. (John Bear) Who directs the eaters.
Tta ke ne me A. K. (Jim Bear) A singer.
Le me ka i ta. T. (Frank Push) A singer.
E ne ni we. T. (Isaac Wanatee) A singer.
Ka ki ki. T. (Willy Johnson) A singer.
Ki wa ga ka. T. (John Young Bear) A singer.
Ni do ne me ke. T. (Robert Young Bear) A singer.
Li na da. T. (Pinash) A singer.
Wa le ski ka ke. K. (White Breast) A singer.
Me de ne A. T. (John Pete) A singer.
Ki yo sa ta ka. T. (Charley Keosatuck) A singer.
La di ki wa. T. (John Benson) A singer.
Me de si lo ta. K. (George Pete) A singer.
Li ta ta ge. T. (Old Man Pete) A singer.
Ki wa to sa ta. K. (John Black Cloud) A singer.
Sa ke A we ga. K. (Mrs. Harry Davenport) A woman who hums.
Tti ki ke. T. (Mrs. White Breast) A woman who hums.
Ke to sa. K. (Mrs. Tom Jefferson) A woman who hums.
Si se la gi. K. (Ruth Johnson) A virgin who hums.
Na di ke. K. (Bessie Young Bear) A virgin who hums.
Ma gi ke tta wi. T. (Nellie Young Bear) A virgin who hums.
Ki we wo sa e ga. K. (A daughter of Young Bear A virgin who hums.

Bear.)

Ma ma sa. K. (Mamasaw) Who merely sit as if children.
Ne ne na wa kye li. T. (George Young Bear) Who merely sit as if children.
Na na tti o A. K. (Frank Young Bear) Who merely sit as if children.
Lo na wa li ga. T. (Nina Young Bear, Mrs. Who merely sit as if children.
John Roberts.)
O ki ma ge sa. K. (Lucy Young Bear) Who merely sit as if children.
Wa le ska. K. (Willy Poweshiek) Who merely sit as if children.
La we na mo ga. T. (Ida Poweshiek)______ Who merely sit as if children.
Wa li la ke. K. (Mary Poweshiek Daven-Who merely sit as if children.
port.)
Ki wa te. T. (Mrs. Black Dog)_________ Who merely sit as if children.
Me di wa te ga. T. (Jonas Poweshiek)____ Who merely sit as if children.
Ma ki tti wa. K. (Horace Poweshiek) 2____ Who merely sit as if children.

Harry Lincoln adds that Le ka ta a (George Black Cloud) and
Ki wa li ka so a (Arthur Bear) also belong to the organization.
They are presumably singers. The former is a Tö'käną́, as is also
the latter (so stated by Kiyana in his list of the members comprising
the organization "When the Wolf Gens worships the White Wolf").

Apparently Kiyana was rather careless in the assignment to the
individuals of the designation of K'ckö'ą or Tö'käną́. The tribal
dual division to which each belongs is written both before and after
the personal name. Of 28 possible cases there are discrepancies in
no less than 10 cases. However, in all these cases it was possible to
check the contradictory statements by using the data given by
Kiyana (on different occasions) in lists of personal names belonging
to gentes and lists of persons belonging to various ceremonial organ-
izations. When so checked it appears that the tribal dual division
(to which the 10 are assigned) before the personal name is invariably
supported by the other data. In some cases the initial assignment
is sustained by the data in more than one list. Hence I have only
retained the initial assignment. Happily in the case of the remain-
ing 18 (in which the assignment before and after the personal name
is the same) it is possible to substantiate the dual division given by
the other lists to which reference has been made.4 However, it should
be noted that Harry Lincoln assigns La si ki wa (John Benson) to
the K'ckö division, not to the Tö'kän division. But as Kiyana calls
La si ki wa a Tö'kän on two separate occasions, I think we should
accept this provisionally. Somewhat similar is the case of Tti ki ke.
Kiyana calls her first a Tö'kän, then a K'ckö'ą. On a list of per-
sons belonging to the Bear gens he calls her a Tö'kän; but another
informant claims she is a K'ckö'ą. 5 Tti ke a (p. 124 of the same
bulletin) is a careless writing of Tti ki ke. Unfortunately in
the index they are listed separately. Similarily Ki wa ga ka and
Wi ya ga ka are really designations of the same person. The latter
is a careless syllabic writing of the former. They also are indexed
separately in Bulletin 85.

As stated before, Kiyana, when giving the list of persons belonging
to the organization under discussion, did not assign those "who
always merely sat as if children" to either of the tribal dual divisions.

---

1 It will be remembered that Harry Lincoln is the authority as to which of the tribal dual divisions
these members belong. For a discussion of this see p. 5.
2 Cf. pp. 102, 124, Bull. 85, Bur. Amer. Ethn. I have plenty of other evidence to support this.
3 The data in the Fortieth Ann. Rept. and Bull. 85, Bur. Amer. Ethn., are occasionally also confirmatory.
Harry Lincoln is responsible for this. However, by good fortune it
chances that every one of the 11 occurs on at least one of the lists by
Kiyana to which reference has been made (some on two such lists)
and is assigned to a dual division. It is therefore possible to compare
the data. It accordingly appears that there are four persons whose
membership in the tribal dual divisions is questionable: Lo na wa
li ga, O ki ma ge sa, Wa li la ke, and Ki wa te. According to Kiyana,
they are, respectively, Ki'ckô'a, Tô'kâna, Tô'kâna, and Ki'ckô'a.
The first two are so assigned on two distinct lists.

As noted before, the list was written by Kiyana in 1917. Conditions
have now changed. Pushetonequa, Isaac Wanatee, Pinash,
Lucy Young Bear, and possibly Old Man Pete are dead, and some
of the girls said to be virgins are now married, etc. It should also be
noted that although some persons occupying prominent positions in
the organization as given are illegitimate, this unfortunate fact has
not barred them from their positions.

From the lists by Kiyana mentioned before it may be observed
that È ne ni we, Li na da, Wa le ski ka ke, Ki yo sa ta ka, and Ki
wa te belong to the Thunder gens, and La di ki wa to the Fish (Stur-
geon) gens. Parallels to the "placing" of members of other gentes
in an organization belonging to the Bear gens are well known to me,
but the details of how this is arranged are obscure. By going over
the lists of ceremonial organizations written by Kiyana it is easy to
see that prominent persons often belong to several organizations.
Many years ago A no ta A (who belongs to the War Chiefs gens)
told me that Ki yo sa ta ka had possession of the pack connected
with the organization under discussion. How this came about I do
not know; as stated before, he belonged to the Thunder gens, not
the Bear gens.

Another point should be brought up here. It has never been
suggested to me by any informant that the Thunder dance of the
Bear gens was the special property of either the Brown or Black
Bear divisions of this gens; I have only heard it spoken of as belong-
ing to the entire gens. Nevertheless, with a single exception, Ke to
sa, who is a member of the Black Bear division, and passing by the
six members not belonging to the Bear gens, every member of the
organization as given by Kiyana and including the two additional
members reported by Harry Lincoln, is a member of the Brown
Bear division. It should be noted that I have discovered that every
member of the organization known as "When the Bear gens gives
the Bird dance," as given by Kiyana, is a member of the Bear gens
with two exceptions, Ki yo sa ta ka (who owned the pack appur-
tenant to this festival; so I am told by A no ta A) and White Breast;
furthermore, every member is a member of the Brown Bear division,
with the single exception of È ni di ka, who belongs to the Black
Bear division. It is important to observe that all persons belonging to “When the Bear gens gives the Bird dance” as given by Kiyana occur on his list of members of the Thunder dance of the Bear gens, save four, namely, Me ki wi so lye Ɂ (K). Ki diκ ne no swa (T), E ni di ka (K) and Ni la wo se ge (K).

We have seen above that, according to Harry Lincoln, Le ka ta Ɂ belongs to the Thunder dance of the Bear gens; and it will be seen from the course of the narrative of the anonymous author of the second account of the Thunder dance of the Bear gens that Ki diκ ne no swa (John Buffalo; T) must also be a member of the organization. There remain accordingly but three who are members of the “Bird dance” but not of the “Thunder dance.” But there are, according to Kiyana’s lists, no less than 20 persons who belong to the “Thunder dance” but not to the “Bird dance.” But it will be noticed that of the 11 persons “who merely sit as children” in the “Thunder dance” only two belong to the “Bird dance.” These two are Lo na wa li ga and O ki ma ge sa, daughters of Young Bear, the speaker in the “Bird dance.” These two women and six others were the hummers in the last-named organization. [O ki ma ge sa, otherwise known as “Lucy Young Bear,” is now dead; I do not know who takes her place.] The following five hummers, according to the lists, belong to the “Thunder dance” of the Bear gens but not to the “Bird dance”: Ke to sa, Si se la gi, Na di ke, Ma gi ke tta wi, and Ki we wo sa e ga. The following men are given as belonging to the former but not to the latter organization: La di to ni ga, E ne ni we, Li na da, and Me di si lo ta. But it will be recalled that E ne ni we and Li na da are members of the Thunder gens, not the Bear gens. Summing up, we may say with confidence that even if the lists of the members of the “Thunder dance” and the “Bird dance” are not complete, it is clear that there is at least a strong tendency to an “interlocking directorate”; and that both essentially belong to the Brown Bear division of the Bear gens.

In the same way it appears that all the members of the organization centering around the Sāginā’kwāwa pack which belongs to the Bear gens (given on p. 124 of Bull. 85, Bur. Amer. Ethn.), including E ni di ka given on page 146, belong to the “Bird dance,” to judge from Kiyana’s list of members of this last, save La di to ni ga, Ki wa ta, and A no sa e ga. Me de ne Ɂ and Me di si lo ta, given on page 146, also are not given as occurring in the “Bird dance.” I do not know to what gens Ki wa ta (p. 124) belongs; but he belongs to one Fox Thunder gens organization and one Potawatomi Thunder gens organization at Tama, Iowa. It is therefore plausible that he belongs to the Thunder gens. All the other men of the organization belong to the Bear gens and to the Brown Bear division thereof, save E ni

di ka, who belongs to the Black Bear division, as does Da wa no ge a (a woman). Tți ki ke a (so read) belongs to the Brown Bear division of the Bear gens. I do not know to what gens A no sa e ga belongs, but she also belongs to a Thunder gens organization. If we pool all the members given on pages 124 and 146 of Bulletin 85 (Li na is hypocoristic for Li na da; and hypocoristic names are common enough among the Foxes), it then appears that every member of the organization is also a member of the “Thunder dance” of the Bear gens save Ki wa ta, Da wa no ge a, and A no sa e ga. We then conclude that the three organizations discussed above have for the most part an “interlocking directorate” and belong essentially to the Brown Bear division of the Bear gens of the Fox Indians.

It will be seen that all members of the organization who are mentioned in the course of the second narrative also occur on the list of members given by Kiyana, save one, Ki'ekinenu'swa (John Buffalo); for Kiwatô'a (Ki wa to a in the current syllabary, but substituting roman type for script) is hypocoristic for Ki wa to sa ta (exact phonetic equivalent unknown). The converse, of course, does not hold true. Naturally, the women named to hum who have reached menopause are not named on Kiyana’s list. The dual division to which each is assigned is confirmed by other independent evidence. From other data it is to be noted that Ā'sawa'samō'a (K) belongs to the War Chiefs gens, Kwā'tātei'a (T) belongs to the Wolf gens, and Sā'sāgi-nō'kwā'a (T) to the Thunder gens.

It will be noted that the participants in the eating contest (pp. 11, 43) belong only to the gentes named on page 19, namely, Wolf, War Chiefs, Eagle, Feathered (Thunder), with the possible exception of Harvey Lasley (Ne ko ti e li a = Neguti'āpi'a; a hypocoristic form is E li a = Āpi'a), of Prairie Potawatomi descent, and whose gens is unknown to me.

The form Wi'ciga'kyā is hypocoristic for Wi'ciga'kyā'ckaga (John Jones, the head Tō'kān ceremonial attendant and a member of the War Chiefs gens). Now when an obviative is grammatically called for Wi'ciga'kyā'ckaga (which in form is a participial with the third person animate singular as subject and third person inanimate singular as object) follows the ordinary rules of inflection, and so a form Wi'ciga'kyā'ckamini'tcini may occur.

Owing to the peculiar way in which Foxes write out songs occurring in gens festivals it is not always easy to identify songs given by different informant. It is none the less clear that the two accounts have at least some songs in common. (For the vocables yo ka ma see pp. 14, 15, 16, 17, 40, 41.)

Note that the names of the gentes led according to both accounts are the same. (See pp. 19, 57. The Fox and War Chief gentes are practically identical, as I have stated formerly.)

1 See Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 506. (Note the contradiction regarding the tribal dual division to which she belongs.)
On more than one occasion I have pointed out the similarity of Fox gens festivals. I therefore do not propose to give here an elaborate detailed list of features held in common, but will confine myself to a few notes. It will be observed that the head ceremonial attendants of the gens festival under discussion belong to the Eagle and War Chiefs gentes, and that the Ki'ckö'A attendant belongs to the former, but the Tōkāna to the latter, which is also true of the gens festival affiliated with the Sāgimā'kwāwa sacred pack. (See Bull. 85, pp. 140, 147.) For the grouping of Bear Hide and Ā'kīwā'A (E ki weA) see also Bulletin 85, pages 148 and 149 (the translation can hardly be right, but the Indian text at the bottom of p. 158 is very difficult and possibly corrupt, unless i ne ne ma we ge ni is a plural majestatis). The eating contest also occurs in the gens festival appurtenant to the Fox Ā'penāwānā'A sacred pack, a ceremony of the Thunder gens of the Sauks (Bull. 85, p. 102), and also in the "War-Bundle Feast of the Thunderbird clan" of the Winnebago. (Thirty-seventh Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., pp. 428, 430.) The fact that the Tōkān dancers face the south and the Ki'ckō dancers the north has an exact counterpart in the gens festival appurtenant to the Fox Sāgimā'kwāwa sacred pack. (See Bull. 85, p. 150.) The dancing of the Tōkānāgi on the north side and that of the Ki'cko'āgi on the south side also occurs when the War Chiefs gens worships the Wolf. Presumably the Sauk have a parallel. (See pp. 131, 166 of Harrington's Sacred Bundles of the Sac and Fox Indians.) As regards the injunction to invite as hummers only such women as have ceased to menstruate, compare also Bulletin 85, page 142. For the use of hoof-rattles we have Winnebago and Sauk parallels. (See Thirty-seventh Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 343; M. R. Harrington, Sacred Bundles of the Sac and Fox Indians, p. 165.)

I have previously pointed out that the Sauk, Kickapoo, Potawatomi, and Winnebago have counterparts to the Fox gens festivals. (See Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 504, and Bull. 85, Bur. Amer. Ethn., pp. 102, 124.) The following quotation from an Iowa legend (Jour. Amer. Folk-Lore, vol. 38, p. 466) shows that the Iowa Indians also have or had one: "That is the reason why every spring the Iowa used to have a bundle feast, using dog meat." The Ottawa, furthermore, had a corresponding ceremony, as may be seen from Perrot's Memoir (apud Blair's Indian Tribes of the Upper Mississippi and Great Lakes Region, vol. i, p. 50 et seq. [p. 53 especially]). With the knowledge at present available it is not possible to make more than a general comparison. That the Illinois and Miami used dog meat in feasts is perfectly well known; as did the Cree and certain Algonquian tribes farther east as well as the Hurons and Iroquois; and also (though apparently less frequently) the Arikara and Skidi Pawnee (see the articles "Dogs" [and references] in the Index to

In the Grass dance (and its modern development, the Dream dance) dog meat is eaten among the Sarsi, Blackfoot, Gros Ventre, Assini- boin, Crow, San-te, Teton, Skidi, Hidatsa, Menominee, Omaha, Iowa, and Fox, but not among the Arapaho, Ponca, Osage, Kansas, Ojibwa, Plains Ojibwa, and Winnebago (see Wissler, Anthrop. Papers Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. xi, p. 864; Relation of Nature to Man, pp. 193–197; Skinner, Anthrop. Papers Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. xi, p. 723; Radin, Thirty-seventh Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Etnh., p. 384). It should be noted that among the Dakota dog meat figures in all serious affairs. (See Wissler, Anthrop. Papers Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. xi, p. 862.) But whether in any of the tribes mentioned, save the Fox and the six others which are listed above and for which we have affirmative evidence, dog meat was eaten in ceremonies connected with the sacred packs (bundles) is unknown to the writer, save as regards the Omaha and Osage.

According to a personal communication of Francis La Flesche both these tribes have feasts connected with the sacred packs but dog meat is not eaten on these occasions. And it may be noted that dog meat is not eaten when the Wolf gens of the Fox Indians gives its festivals; nor when the War Chiefs gens of the same Indians worships the Wolf and gives a dance. Owing to the geographical distributions of dog feasts and feasts connected with the sacred packs it is plausible that the Fox gens festivals (and similarly the Iowa, etc.) are essentially fusions of both of these.

---

8 There are some sins of omission and commission in Wissler's table, but they are unimportant. For the identification of the Iowa Chief's Drum dance see Skinner, Bull. Public Mus. Milwaukee, vol. v, p. 286. Skinner, Anthrop. Papers Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. xi, p. 694, when describing the Iowa Helocka Society (and similarly in Bull. Public Mus. Milwaukee, vol. v, p. 285) and Radin when treating the Winnebago Herucka Society merely do not record eating dog meat as part of the ceremony: neither gives positive evidence that it is not done. I have not verified other authorities on this point. The Fox data is from my own personal observations. The data given by Swanton on the Arikara and Skidi Pawnee may refer to the Iruska, but this is not certain. Compare Wissler, Anthrop. Papers Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. xi, p. 862. The old crow-belt dance of the Foxes (on which see William Jones, Fox Texts, p. 238) is a thing of the past; and the modern Religion dance (which corresponds to the Dream dance of most central Algonquian) is now (1927) rapidly waning. Some Ojibwa eat dog meat at the dance, according to Miss Frances Denmore. (Bull. 53, Bur. Amer. Ethn., pp. 150, 173.)

9 The reader will remember that in other Fox gens festivals dog meat is invariably eaten. (See also Bull 37, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 6.) The alleged reason given by the Foxes themselves to account for the exceptions noted, namely, that dogs and wolves are too closely allied physically to make their consumption acceptable, is palpably ex post facto. It is what Robinson (The Mind in the Making) would call a "good" reason, not the "real" reason. The secondary character of such interpretations is too well known to make it worth while dwelling upon this at greater length.
Account 1

10th November, 1808.

To the Commissioners for Indian Affairs.

The undersigned, members of the Colville Exploring party, beg leave to state that they have arrived at the autumn rendezvous

In the meantime, we have been engaged in investigating the country, and establishing communications with the various tribes of Indians, with whom we have been continually making friendly overtures. We have also been occupied in the construction of a road, and the erection of barracks, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.

We have also been engaged in the purchase of provisions, and the establishment of a stockade, which will enable us to proceed with greater facility and security.
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FIRST ACCOUNT

ENGLISH TRANSLATION

And now I shall tell another thing these members of the Bear gens do, when they hold another ceremony, when they celebrate a gens festival and dance the Thunder dance, (I shall tell) what they do and how they worship, and how twins, it seems, were blessed when they fasted earnestly as they did not know how their lives were.

They began, it seems, to fast earnestly. Yonder at the time when they nearly made themselves starve from hunger they were, it seems, given knowledge by a manitou. They were told, it seems, how they should perform the ceremony. As soon as they had been told they went about to get (foodstuffs). After they had obtained everything to boil they went and informed the people of their gens, members of the Bear gens. "Now this is how it has been told that we should conduct the ceremony in accordance with the way these who go by crying (i. e., the Thunderers) blessed us," is what they said. "This is how they blessed us to perform the ceremony to-day, and this is what they have granted us to have," they said among themselves. "These feathers and this ceremonial club. They shall stand here alternately, and those who are to be employed will dance with them alternately. There will be one Ki'cko'A and one Tō'kānā, so you will employ them. This Ki'cko'A, verily, will own the south side and the Tō'kānā the north side. The Tō'kānāgi will dance on the north side and the Ki'cko'Agī will dance on the south side." That is what they were told by the one who blessed them. "And, it is said, a dog will be cut into eight pieces so that the Ki'cko'Agī and the Tō'kānāgi may have a contest with each other." That is how we were instructed. "And these rattles. Some will be Ki'cko in nature. Ki'cko'Agī will rattle them. And again, this set (of rattles) will be Tō'kān property. Tō'kānāgi will rattle them. There will be eight each: a set of eight which are Ki'cko property, hoofs, and there will be a set of eight (men) to rattle them. That is precisely what we were instructed," they said among themselves.

Then they sat down comfortably in clusters. As soon as they sat down in clusters one again stopped to give them information: "Now we, the people who live last, do not attempt to found a new method of

1 A club to be danced with ordinarily by a warrior only. If a man has killed a foe in battle, he might take a papage'kō' which is flat, from a sacred pack, give it to his sister's daughter (u'cemi'ani) and tell her to strike the dead with it. She would then become a second warrior. Or he might give it to his sister's son (unegwā'ani) and tell him to do the same. The nephew would become a warrior. A woman who has struck the dead with a papage'kō' after menopause may even carry a sacred pack on her back.
"Na'ik, neme'c'i, neme'co'etig'kent, " a'ina'de'te, "manide'te, no'de'te, a'ina'de'te, no'de'te, pemate'siwenide'te inä nemign'kut." 15 a'ina'de'te. "P'ai, no'de'te, a'ke'kyawenig inä nemign'kut. Na'ka, no'de'te, a'penawen a'wi'pwawi'g’wayian änegi'kwi-ga'i'yan'kut, na'ega'cide'te, no'de'te, ma'ni mämi'wänamawíkap'kut. Na'ka, no'de'te, netögimä'nánagn ape'tawa'ci'yame'de'te, i'wi'cigak'yäsigenig a'pe'tawa'náwde'te ume'tosänenimwáwa'kut." 20 I'n ay'ig a'cinatota'si'gawá'de'te. "Na'ka, no'de'te, a'co'wime-notan äta'cimayamänönatamawágwana ketögime'nánan a'pe'tawànenagn'kwet, po'si'de'ta a'sämi wi'tcawáta, a'ta'cimayamänönatamawágwana ketögimä'nanána, wina'cide'megu wi'a'wutamanawawi'wya'kut. I'n aná'de'te. "No'de'te, wí'na no'de'te, á'mane'oto-25 wi'de'te 'negu'twápyág'kent, a'ita'k'kut. I'n ay'ig'kut, no'de'te, a'cinatota'si'gawá'de'te. Ini'de'te'yatug a'ciwítamawádete'yátuge neke-te'simenänkut. Ini'de'te a'cinatota'su'de'te inu'gi ma'na má'kwá-nemáta manetowa'kut. Ini'de'ta, no'de'te, inänetamawígu níama'mótoní'kent, "a'ina'de'te. "Na'ina'megu á'mane'senöwá'kýase'-30 tógwána ma'netów a'ntó'kíim iná'cide'tane'siyan'kut, a'wi'pwawi-kimáñecigwág'paiyan'kut, "a'ina'de'te. "Na'de'te, na'ka', no'de'te, na'ina' a'manesöwogétogwána uki'cerumi ma'nétowa'kut." Ini'de'ta a'cinatota'si'gawá'de'te. "Na'ka má'kwáncidegá'ta, ne'kwántamawátame nekte'simenän'ña ánänetagü'sini'de'te. Ini'de'ta, no'de'te, 35 wá'ü'te pemína'tomenagn'kwet, no'de'te, ánö'ka'na'sút, 'Ö' ketápí'i'penatá'c, no'de'te, inu'gi a'menewipyänutaw'iyig a'mé'kane'deigáy'kent. Ö'ini'de'ta' no'de'te, a'cicdágo'ká'cinö'iyig'kent, no'de'te, niná'ña negu'ti mísö'ö'á'ía'yóyg'kent. Ini'de'ta a'citápí'ká'nuq'de'ma'ma má'kwáncidegáta teág ánnögme'nágwé ko'nwá'-40 wagá' i'kwáti'gkent.'" 

Ka'ò'n án'ó'ká'kyawá'dete pe'pigwá'ckwá' a'anawá'wá'tagí Pacítō-ní'kwat. Wáta'pani gi me'ta' a'me'nagnétu'nánag'kut, na'ka wà'cinewá'kwáng'kut, na'k' a'pagi'ci'monig'kut, na'ka wá'cide-
worshipping to-day, all to whom I am related,” he said. “Now they, lo, those who lived first, still busied themselves with fasting. That, it seems, is why they formerly knew what would happen to their lives in the future. So we, the last to live, to-day merely are repeating what our old people have been doing formerly, it seems. So to-day this person has done well in remembering how our old people were formerly blessed (and) so he has done finely in properly cooking for him his pet dog for this occasion, and, so be it, in boiling with it the harvest crop. Verily, this Thunderer who is in the east is the one whom he especially worships, and, so be it, the Thunderer who sits fixedly in the south. Those, so be it, are they whom he, this Ke ke gi mo A, worships when he remembers the Thunderers because he does not at all know how his life will be in the future. Now the reason why he worships is that it is his life for which he has regard when he worships. “Now my grandfather, my grandfathers,” he said to them, “verily you may bless me with this, so be it,” he said to them, “so be it, life,” he said to them. “Bless me even, so be it, to old age. And, so be it, (bless me) so that disease will not enter me in my (entire) extent; verily please, so be it, will it away from me forever. And, so be it, (grant) that where our chiefs kindle their fire for us, that the land may be strong when they kindle it for their people.” That also is how he prayed for them. “And, so be it, whosoever from without shall persistently talk evilly of our chief when he kindles a fire for us, verily he who shall be altogether too much inclined to do so, whosoever shall talk persistently there evilly of our chiefs, he shall indeed curse himself.” That is what he said to them. “And, so be it, what he, who is a manitous, calls ‘one slice,’ that also, so be it, he especially asks for them. That verily, it seems, is how he instructed our old people. That verily is what this person who remembers the manitous asks for to-day. Therefore, so be it, bless my worship,” he said to them. “Now, so be it, whenever the manitous places war upon his earth, if I am there, (grant) that I shall not stand about with shamed face,” he said to them. “So be it, and, so be it, whenever the manitous shall hang war on his sky.” That verily is what he asked for them. “And this one who is giving the worship, the one who remembered how our old people were blessed. Verily it was for that reason the one employed to-day went about summoning you, so be it. Oh, you pleased us to-day, so be it, in making us glad to come when we think of worship. Oh verily, so be it, that is how we all have our hands in (this festival) who use one name (i. e., who are of one gens). So that is how this person who remembered worshipping has done a beneficial act, all you to whom I am related, and you women.”

And then Pācitōnigwa, being ordered, blew the flute. First he pointed it toward the east, then south, then west, and then north. As soon as he had blown it he handed it to the ceremonial attendant.
ke's'yanig\textsuperscript{it}. Ki'canwaw\textsuperscript{e}tag à'awatena'maw\textsuperscript{e}tei mami't'ci'te\textsuperscript{an}\textsuperscript{it}. Ki'cawatena'maw\textsuperscript{a}tc\textsuperscript{e}, "Na'it, u'ckina'wàtig\textsuperscript{ket}, aiyi-gwàmigù mu'a'ni kemagomône'nànan\textsuperscript{it}. Kà'ta ku'se'tagàg\textsuperscript{kut}, kìnà'ku'í kemagomône'nànan\textsuperscript{it}," á'\textsuperscript{inan}tc\textsuperscript{e}. "'\textsuperscript{O} ni'na 5 pyà'tene'ku ànwàwà'sa'agitcigi mami't'citi'teg\textsuperscript{ket}," á'\textsuperscript{ine}tc\textsuperscript{e} mami't'cì'ag\textsuperscript{kut}. À'wàpinà'gàwà\textsuperscript{d}tc\textsuperscript{e}t.

A yo wi i
Ya yo wi i ya yo wi i
Ya yo wi i ya
A wi ye e e
A yo wi i
Ya yo wi i ya yo wi i
Ya yo wi i ya
A wi ye da wa no ki
Me ta ki ma ke ne mi ko na ki
Yo wi i
Ya yo wi i ya
A yo wi i
Ya yo wi i ya yo wi i
Ya yo wi i ya yo wi i
Ya yo wi i ya
A wi ye da wa no ke
Me ta ki ma ke ne mi ko na ke
Yo wi i
Ya yo wi i
Ya yo wi i ya yo wi i
30 Ya yo wi i ya yo wi i
Ya yo wi i ya
A wi ye da wa no ke
Me ta ki ma ke ne mi ko na ke
Yo wi i
Ya yo wi i ya.

Kuta'gi nà'ì'ka na'gamôn a'ai'yôwà\textsuperscript{d}tc\textsuperscript{e}t

Wi ma ne to wi tti, wi na;
Repeat six times.
Yo ka ma, tte ge wa, wi na;
E ma ne to mo tti, wi na;
Wi ma ne to wi tti, wi na;
Repeat five times.
Yo ka ma, tte ge wa, wi na;
Wi ma ne to wi tti, wi na;
Repeat six times.
As soon as he had handed it to him he said, "Now young men, do your best with these our songs. Do not fear them, for they are our own songs," he said to them. And then the ceremonial attendants were told, "Now, ceremonial attendants, hand me the rattles." They began singing:

Here,  Here, here,  Here, ya,  Some one, yes,  Here,  Here, here,  Here, ya,  Some one, the Shawnees,  Only these my feathers,  Here,  Here, ya,  Here,  Here, here,  Here, ya,  Here,  Here, here,  Here,  Here, ya,  Some one, the Shawnees,  Only these my feathers,  Here,  Here,  Here, here,  Here, yes,  Here,  Here, here,  Here,  Here, ya,  Some one, the Shawnees,  Only these my feathers,  Here,  Here, ya.

(This is) also another song which they use:

He will be a manitou, he;
Repeat six times.
Yo ka ma, a Thunderer, he;
He makes a sound like a manitou, he;
Repeat five times.
Yo ka ma, a Thunderer, he;
He will be a manitou, he;
Repeat six times.

1 The syllables a yo wi i, etc., have been rendered "here" in accordance with the opinion of Horace Poweshiek (compare aiyo'i "here"). At the same time it should be pointed out that it is quite likely that instead we have a succession of conventionalized syllables such as is common enough in Algonquian songs. Using the symbols x for a yo wi i, a for ya yo wi i ya yo wi i, b for ya yo wi i ya, c for yo wi i, d for ya yo wi i, the scheme for the song is x a b w x a b y u c b x a b x a a b y u c d a a b y u c b. Observe that d is half of a; that b is a minus the last three syllables; that c is the last three syllables of a, d, and x. The succession of the syllables yo wi i then is clearly fundamental.
Kuta'gi na'gamōn ä‘aiyōgi nā"kāt:
Ma ni ye to wi tti wi na;
Repeat seven times.
Yo ka ma, tti ge wa wi na;
Ma ni ye to wi tti wi na;
Repeat six times.

Kuta'gi nā"k ä‘aiyōgi na'gamōnāt:
Awi i ya wi i ya;
Repeat six times.
Wi i yo wi i ya A;
Te la me ga ma ne to ka, wi ya;
A wi i ya wi i ya;
Repeat six times.
Wi i yo wi ya a;
Te la me ga ma ne to ka, wi ya;
A wi i ya wi i ya;
Repeat four times.

Ka‘ō’n ā‘ni’miwa‘te ā‘yōgi naga’mōnani nā"kāt:
Wi i ya yo wi i ya;
Repeat seven times.
Ma ni ye na la mi tti ma ne to ka, yo wi i ya;
Wi i ya yo wi i ya;
Repeat five times.
Ma ni ye na la mi tti ma ne to ka, yo wi i ya;
Wi i ya yo wi i ya;
Repeat four times.

Ku‘ō’ni nā"ka kuta‘gi nimiwa‘iganāt
O wi ya wi no ki na;
Repeat five times.
Wa li ma ne to i ta wi e A wi ye e;
O wi ya wi no ki na;
Repeat five times.
Wa li ma ne to i ta wi c A wi ye e;
O wi ya wi no ki na;
Repeat eight times.

Kuta'gi nā"k ä‘aiyōgi na'gamōnāt:
Ma ya wi ta tti ge wa ke to no A ke A wi ye ye;
Repeat seven times.
Ma ya wi ta tti ge wa ke to no A ka;
Wa li ta tti ge wa ke to no A ke A wi ye;
Repeat six times.
Wi ye A wi ye A wi ye e;
Wa li ta tti ge wa ke to no A ke A wi ye;
Wa li ta tti ge wa ke to no A ke A wi ye;
Wa li ta tti ge wa ke to no A ke A wi ye;
Wa li ta tti ge wa ke to no A ke A wi ye;
Wa li ta tti ge wa ke to no A ke A wi ye.
And another song which is used is:

A manitou is he;
Repeat seven times.
Yo ka ma, a Thunderer, he;
A manitou is he;
Repeat six times.

And another song which is used:

Let it use, let it use;
Repeat seven times.
It will use, it will use;
Is loved by a manitou, wi ya;
Let it use, let it use;
Repeat six times.
It will use, it will use;
Is loved by a manitou, wi ya;
Let it use, let it use;¹⁰
Repeat four times.

And also the songs which are used when they dance:

It will say, it will say;
Repeat seven times.
A manitou will look at me this way, yo wi i ya;
It will say, it will say;
Repeat five times.
A manitou will look at me this way, yo wi i ya;
It will say, it will say;¹¹
Repeat four times.

And another dancing song is:

Have its body, you;
Repeat five times.
Where the white manitou is;
Have its body, you;
Repeat five times.
Where the white manitou is;
Have its body, you;
Repeat eight times.

And another song which is used:

The leading Thunderer, make a sound where you are;
Repeat seven times.
The leading Thunderer, make a noise;
White Thunderer, make a noise where you are;¹²
Repeat six times.
Where you are, where you are, where you are;
White Thunderer, make a sound where you are;
White Thunderer, make a sound where you are;
White Thunderer, make a sound where you are, where you are;
White Thunderer, make a noise where you are;
White Thunderer, make a noise where you are.

¹⁰ The translation "let it use," etc., is based on Horace Poweshiek's opinion. However, we may have a merely conventional sequence of meaningless syllables: compare wi ya after ma ne to ka (a rare form of ma ne to wa).
¹¹ The translation is based on Horace Poweshiek's paraphrase; but it is more likely that for the most part we have merely a conventional succession of syllables.
¹² Horace Poweshiek consistently translates "Grey Thunderer."
A yo wi A ki ni wi A ki ni
Repeat twice.
A yo wi A ki ni
Wi ye A wi ye ye A wi ye;
Yo me di ka twi wi A ki wi;
A ki ni yo me di ka twi;
Wi A ki ni wi A ki ni
A yo wi A ki ni wi A ki ni
Repeat five times.

Wi ye A wi ye ye A wi ye;
Yo me di ka ta wi A ki wi;
Wi A ki ni yo me di ka twi;
Wi A ki ni wi A ki ni
A yo wi A ki ni wi A ki ni
Repeat eight times.

Ka'ò'ní cā'teki w'ā'dtcimoyān³⁸. Ma'n inug ānā'dtcí'moyān ni'megu āyānīwe 'āmi'anemi'cinā'gāwā³⁸tc ìnìnimì'gōnìni nágà'món-
nan³⁸. Cī' nā'pe'ē kī'cinimi'ňi³⁸tcin ā'wāpīpāpagīgāmówā³⁸tcī sī'se'pā'kw³⁸. Nānegu'taïyāgì'megu ā'cī'sonì³⁸tc ā'pā'kī'māwā³⁸tcī 20 Māwāwì'so'ňi³⁸tcì'i nā'ká Wāgu'çā'isò'ňi³⁸tcì'i nā'ká Wāmígò'isò'nni³⁸tcì'i nā'ká Māge'siwi'isò'ňi³⁸tcì'i. Kī'citcāgìpa'kīgā'ì'mówā³⁸tc ā'wāpetu'nāmu³⁸tcì kānaka'nawit³⁸*: "Na'i', ā'gwi kīnā' inu'gi pīné'cī'me'ka'magwinì wī'ānemīnānō'kāyāgkw³⁸. Wīnā'wà³⁸tcā' kī'pīyà³⁸tcimone'ta'mi'me'osānèni witeg ìyā'pīyà³⁸tcī'ta'cī'ka'mōwā³⁸tcī 25 ma'katāwìwèn³⁸. Ínì wá³⁸tcè yā'tug ānemītāmágowego'te mane'tōwą'i teq ānāgōme'negōw³⁸. Ínì³⁸tcā'kā' nīnā'na 'īnu'gi mē'kwañetamā'gāyāg kī'pīyà³⁸tcī'mānēme'gu'ta'cīgì nīnā' na neke'kīyāme'nānagí mane'tō-
wàn³⁸. Ínì³⁸tcā' inug³⁸, nō³⁸tcś, cā'tek ā'c̃a'pā'nə'menuta'wage-
tcīgà³⁸ nīnānà kī'pīyà³⁸tcī'menwàñetà'gu'sì³⁸tcū', wī'nā³⁸tcā' ā'cī'me'gu-
wàn ā'c̃e'seta'gugwàn ānâne'megu'gē³⁸tcū'. Ínì³⁸tcā' ā'cinatàwàñeta-
mawà³⁸tcī ma'na mā'kwañetà'mawàtə neke'te'sī'me'nānàn³⁸—Ínì³⁸tcā' inàntàmàma'wī'kānì ma'nī nēmāmàtòmōng³⁸k. Ānā'nə'me³⁸tcī mene-
tamī kātē'mi'nawat Ínì³⁸tcā' ā'cinatàwàñeta'mōnānì wī'ānàntàmà-
wànyàni ma'nī nēmæ'màtòmà'ńò'màimonial³⁸*. "Nā'kà³⁸, nō³⁸tcë't, 35 ā'pe'nàwnëni na'e'gà'cë³⁸, nō³⁸tcë³⁸, wī'mìwànëtamà'wàyàn³⁸, i'n āyig ā'cinatàwàñeta'mōnàn³⁸*. Nā'kà³⁸, nō³⁸tcë³⁸, pëmà'tè'si'venì pà'cë³⁸, nō³⁸tcë³⁸, ā'kē'kyāve'ni'win inānènīnì'mèr³⁸, ā'înā³⁸tcë³⁸. "Nā'kà³⁸, nō³⁸tcë³⁸, netōgìmà'mènàn ā'pe'tawàu'cë'yàmà'dtë³⁸, na'e'gà'cë³⁸, nō³⁸tcë³⁸, cā'cëki wī'înā'kāyà'senig ā'pe'tawà'wànà'dtë u'mètò'sànè'nà'màínà³⁸*

40 "Ìnìkù³⁸, nō³⁸tcë³⁸ ā'cinatàtò'sà'sì'gōnàn³⁸*, ā'înā³⁸tcī kātē'minàgà-
nì³⁸tcīni mane'tòwàn³⁸*. "Nā'kà³⁸, nō³⁸tcë³⁸, kīmīyàmàñòtamàgà-
wànà kī'yànàni nānò'tà³⁸, nō³⁸tcë³⁸, wī'ā'kwī'í'tà'á'dtë³⁸, nō³⁸tcë³⁸; nā'kà³⁸, nō³⁸tcë³⁸, pō'sì wī'cā'wàgwa'nà ketògìmà'mènànà nàpë'tawànì wī-
â³⁸tcçā' wī'awùtìgà u'wi'wàyà³⁸*, ā'sà'mì pō'sì wī'cèwàwàt³⁸." Í'n
And, that you, our me, spoken so he desire exactly related. were shall be conferred so gens. occur cause be
They were belonging which thought to those who lived first, still formerly, were concerned with fasting. That is why, it seems, they continued to be given instructions by the manitous, all you to whom I am related. Verily that is the ceremony with which our old man was formerly blessed by the manitous which we are performing today. And so today, so be it, we depend upon the way he was formerly thought well of, and whatever he was told and whatever he was granted when he was blessed. Exactly what you desired for this our venerable one whom you remembered—you may bless me in exactly the same way with this my worship. You will bless me as you blessed the one whom you first blessed, that verily is what I desire of you, that you bless me because of this my worship,” he says to him.14 “And, so be it, that you will kindly will away from me, so be it, disease, so be it. That also I desire of you. And, so be it, bless me with life even to old age,” he says to him.14 “And, so be it, when our chief kindles a fire for us, may it merely, so be it, burn easily when he kindles a fire for his people.

“That also is what I ask of you,” he says to the manitous who conferred the blessing. “And, so be it, whosoever has continually spoken evil of us, may his thought end prematurely, so be it; and, so be it, whosoever shall talk very evilly against our chief’s fire, shall cause his own fate, that is, if he talks altogether too evilly.”

13 It is barely possible that some of the syllables given as meaningless are corrupt words such as often occur in Fox songs.
14 That is, the manitous who bestowed the blessing.
ayig a’cinatota’sigâ’tei wi’inâneta’ma’gu’te umamâ’tomoni mà’kwâ’netamâta mane’towannit. Nà’ka winwâ’w â’maneto’wiwiwâ’tei ‘negu’twâpâyâ’kt’a’ta’mowâ’tei wi’nâpâ’ku’kwâgu’tei, ayig a’cinatawâneta’ma’wâ’rei wi’inânétamâ’gu’tei. Íyâ’ 5 mà’nâ’ inâ’ a’man’esenôwa’kyâ’setônigwâni mane’towan u’tô’kîmkit, minâ’tâ’tei, nô’d’têc, iyâ’ pyâ’dcîme’to’sâneni’wi’ite wi’pwâ’i dc’ânè’c’i’câpwekiwimânî’cwigâ’pâ’tei. În ânâ’d’têc, Nà’kit, nô’d’têc, mane’towan uki’e’egum â’mane’cenôwagôtsônigwâni inïna’tcâi, nô’d’têc, i’nâ’ nô’d’têc, tan’e’si’iwâ’tê, mà’l’gi ne’niwâg ini’d’têc.

10 àmî’cigâ’t winwâ’wa, nô’d’têc, ke’têna nene’kânétâgwa’tenenigne kîn’â’gwî atâ’penawâ’d te uwi’d’cîneiniwâ’nit. Ini’d’têc, nô’d’têc, inug â’ci-nô’d’têc-aiyâtenama’wawâ’tei, nô’d’têc, kî’pyâ’d’cîkete-minâgi ni’d’tïcinnit, nô’d’têc. ‘Ke’têna’dc’êt’a, nô’d’têc, ‘în i’c’i’genig’kt, nô’d’têc,” â’i’nâwâ’tei, nô’d’têc, mâmâ’tomô’tecinînì, nô’d’têc, 15 mane’towanînì, nô’d’têc.”

“Ô’ mà’a’gi nà’îî, nô’d’têc, tea’g ànâgô’mâ’gik, nô’d’têc, mâmâ’tomô’ni, nà’îî’înee’d’téatamà’tcig inï’g’kt, nô’d’têc, winwâ’wa, nô’d’têc, â’mi’c’i’gîn â’yî’gi winwâ’wa, nô’d’têc, nene’kânétâgwa’tenig’kt, nô’d’têc, mâmâ’tomônînì, nô’d’têc. Ini’kînt wi’n ànàto-20 tâ’g’kt, nô’d’têc, mâmâ’tomônînì, nô’d’têc. K’â’ta’d’têc’, nô’d’têc, ta’ci-nô’d’têc’-kô’pë’d’téitamâ’gâ’k’gâ’kun, nô’d’têc. M’kwâ’d’têc’tei, nô’d’têc, c’a’d’cket, nô’d’têc, inç’kwâ’pît’a’mâ’gâ’k’un, nô’d’têc, ini’kînt wi’na nô’d’têc, â’yî’gi ki’nà, nô’d’têc, wi’anemî’cîn’’i’k’g’kt, nô’d’têc, k’emeto’sânëni’wiwë’nit, nô’d’têc, A’ce’noyàni, nô’d’têc, mâmâ’to-25 me’t’cîninì, nô’d’têc, mane’tô’wa, nô’d’têc. Nà’kînt, nô’d’têc, ina’k’u’ â’yî’gi ta’ñà’totamo’wà’tâ’nînì, nô’d’têc, pyà’d’tcîme’netamîme’tosà’niwît’â’nì, nô’d’têc. Nà’kînt, nô’d’têc, k’â’tà, wi’na nà’î’k’te, wigawë’kwâ’pît’tamâwi’yâ’gà’mnî, nô’d’têc. Àyîgîk’u, wi’na nô’d’têc, pwâ’wi’-wina-nô’d’t’c’-p’k’ê’k’wâ’pîyan’net, nô’d’têc, mâmâ’to’më’-30 t’cîninì, nô’d’têc, ma’netôwà, nô’d’têc, inhà’tu’k’u, nô’d’têc, k’ut’e’na’mà’m’s’u, nô’d’têc, ma’netôwà, nô’d’têc, utenâ’ne’d’tcîgan’nik, nô’d’têc. Nà’kînt, nô’d’têc, â’yî’g’kt, nô’d’têc, inhà’tu’k’u, nô’d’têc, mét’o’sânëni’wiwë’nit, nô’d’têc. Wi’nàku, nô’d’têc, ma’netôwà, nô’d’têc, k’çà’yà’s’ë’s’tàwàw’wa’t, nô’d’têc, wi’anemî’i’na’né’mà’d’têc, nô’d’têc, 35 wi’a’pe’d’tcî-nô’d’têc wi’anemî’mâ’ke’wàtëmânîninì, nô’d’têc. M’ôt’cîku, nô’d’têc, kemà’k’atâ’wi’wëneneg’kt, nô’d’têc, pwâ’wi’d’tcîke’kâ’ne’tamànì, nô’d’têc, c’a’d’cket, nô’d’têc, wigà’dcît’âtamâ’gà’yà’nî, nô’d’têc, à’cîkete’mi’ñâ’gà’d’têc, nô’d’têc, ma’netôwà, nô’d’têc, à’yîgîk’u, wi’na nô’d’têc, inhà’tu’k’u, nô’d’têc, 40 k’emeto’sànëni’wiwë’nit’înt. Ini’kînt, nô’d’têc, kî’pyà’d’tcîk’a’wà’ni, nô’d’têc, kî’pyà’d’tcîk’tàk’ako’k’â’tà’ku, nô’d’têc.”

“Mà’k’atâ’wi’wëneniku, nô’d’têc, wi’na nô’d’têc, wà’d’têc pyà’d’tcîke’kâ’netamâwi’egu’d’têc, nô’d’têc, mane’towanînì, nô’d’têc; cewâ’na winwâ’wa, nô’d’têc, kî’pyà’d’tcîm’eto’sànëni’wëtëg’kt, nô’d’têc, wi-
also is what the one who remem bers the manitou asks, that he be so blessed with respect to his worship. And what they who are manitous call "one slice," that he be given (this) in return, with that he also desires to be blessed. (And) at yonder time when the manitou places war upon his earth, at that time, so be it, if he is alive, that he stand not around with shamed face. That is what he says to him. And, so be it, when the manitou hangs war upon his sky, at that time, so be it, so be it, if these men, so be it, are present, so be it, if (this worship) is truly remembered may they confidently capture their fellow-men. That verily, so be it, is what, so be it, to-day they especially ask, so be it, from the one who first bestowed blessings, so be it. "Surely, so be it, it is so, so be it," they say, so be it, to the manitou whom they worship, so be it.

"Oh may the same, so be it, also hold true with respect to these to whom I am related who aid and take part in this worship, (may it happen to) them, so be it, if the worship is recollected, so be it. That indeed is how it has been told of this, so be it, worship, so be it. Verily do not, so be it, talk about it foolishly, so be it. Merely, so be it, sit quietly, 10 so be it, then indeed, so be it, will your, so be it, life, so be it, continue to be well, if you do not, so be it, disappear (i.e., be absent), so be it, whenever, so be it, the manitou is worshipped, so be it. And, so be it, the people who lived first, so be it, were told, so be it, that life indeed, so be it, was there. And, so be it, do not, so be it, go back and forth (in this worship), so be it. Also indeed, so be it, if you do not, so be it, chance to go out whenever the manitou, so be it, is worshipped, so be it, you will obtain, so be it, the manitou's, so be it, blessing there, so be it. And, so be it, moreover, so be it, you will also, so be it, obtain life, so be it, from there. He indeed, so be it, the manitou, so be it, has already placed it there so as to continue to bless, so be it, whomsoever shall forever continue to remember, so be it (this worship). Even indeed, so be it, if you do not know it from your fasting, so be it, if you shall carefully take care of, so be it (this religion) in accordance with the manner in which the manitou bestowed his blessing, so be it, also indeed, so be it, your life will continue to thereby be blessed. That really, so be it, is what he who spoke formerly, so be it, formerly said in his speech, so be it.

"Oh, from fasting indeed, so be it, so be it, is how they were formerly given knowledge by the manitou, so be it; but they, so be it, the people who lived first, so be it, firmly said convincingly that, so be it,

10 Rendered rather freely.
cigi'aiyāɗćeitwāgwałí'gk", nō'dęcł wî'pņwâi-nō'dęcł-nōtę'kɑnawi-nō'-dęcł-pagitā'tāŋin ụtọnâńetâ'gu'si'wennâwâi, nō'dęcł. Pâ'cikú'l, nō'-dęcł, mânâ'kł̕s, nō'dęcł, â'ke'kyâwâ'kya'senigk̕l, nō'dęcł, mane'towâ'nịt, nō'dęcł, utôš'kîmâ'nịt, nō'dęcł, â'nykú'l wîn â'kâwântâ's mâgú'dęcł, wî'nâ nō'dęcł, â'ketemi'nâgü'dęcł, nō'dęcł, mane'towâ'nịt, nō'dęcł. Kâ'tâ'dęcł, nō'dęcł, pwaći̊mō̊mînîn̕e'kâne'tâgâg'k̕l, nō'dęcł, â'na'kemêno'dęcł", â'ine'dęcł. "Nō'dęcł, pyââ'tći-nō'dęcł-wîtâmâ'wa'dęcł, nō'dęcł, nî'gk̕l, nō'dęcł, wî'anemîni'âiyâ'ne'kâwî'â'kâmîmît'-tiyâgwe ne'r'kł, nō'dęcł, wî'anemîmîn̕e'kâmîmît'-me'to'sâannéeâ'iwâg̕ômâ'nịt, 10 nō'dęcł.'".

"Kînâna'dęcł' inug aiyo'r̕ inugk̕l, nō'dęcł, kînā'na nanâ'k'ekw â'änemi'câ'wiyâg'kwet. Çâ'čckl, nō'dęcł, nâgâ'sawâpîgin â'i'câ'-wiyâgwe. Kînâ'nânut̕g̕k̕l, nō'dęcł̑, â'pâgitâmâ'gâyâgwe kî'pyâyâ-15 tecinâ'k'îyâwâtel̕e'yâtug'k̕l, nō'dęcł, kînâ'nęt̕. Wî'nânut̕g̕k̕l, nō'-dęcł̑, wînâ'îgâwâna wî'tâ'čâ'k'âmugâwâna mâkâtâ'wîwê'nâ'kł, nō'-dęcł? Ini pâgitâ'mawâgwe kî'pyâ'dęctmîne'to'sâannée'niwâ'n̕t̕, nō'dęcł. Nâ't̕la, nō'dęcł, kînâ'na wînâ'îgâwâna wî'pem̕e'câ'câ'kâ'miânemînetuńâmō'n̕katâmugâwân̕t̕, nō'dęcł, me'kwâne'de'cîgâ'n̕t̕, nō'dęcł, 20 mamâ'tomóm̕. Êye, wî'nâ nō'dęcł̑, mânâ'gwâ'gk̕l, nō'dęcł̑, kî- pyâ'dęctmîkâkâkânôtâgâg'k̕l, nō'dęcł̑, wî'anemînetuńâ'mowâ'dęcł. In inugi kînâ'na, nō'dęcł̑, nanâ'n'c̕ew̕t̕, nō'dęcł, â'anemînetuńâmō'n̕katâmâ'k̕wet, nō'dęcł, mamâ'tomóm̕. Kînâ'nânut̕g̕ ai'yâ'kâwî, nō'dęcł, me'to'sâannée'wiyâg'kwet, tama'ge'câg â'î'cîgê kiyanâ'ñ̕ 25 inugk̕l, nō'dęcł. Çâ'čckl, nō'dęcł̑, nanâ'n'c̕ew̕t̕, nō'dęcł, â'ânemî'câ'wiyâg'kwet, nō'dęcł? Ai'yâ'kâwî kînâ'n̕t̕, nō'-dęcł̑, me'to'sâannée'wiyâg'kwet, â'ckâmî tagâ'w â'anemî'nâgâwâ'ki kî'yânâ'ñ̕t̕, nō'dęcł. Cegâ', nō'dęcł, â'tâ'câ'pâne'môyâgwe kî- cinâ'kâmîgôwâ'dęcti kekê'te'sîme'nânâgî mane'towâ'n̕t̕. Ini'dęcł 30 inugk̕l, nō'dęcł̑, wâ'â'tći ta'cî nō'dęcł̑, nanâ'n'c̕ew̕t̕, nō'dęcł, ta'cîkâmîgâkânan'wîyân̕t̕, nō'dęcł̑, tamâgo'câgk̕l. Nî'i'ne'tâgâwâ wî'nâ kî'pyâ'dęctkemîni'nâgâ't̕t̕, tč'a'g ânâgûmê'na'gôwê."
their blessing, so be it, should not, so be it, be thrown away, so be it, on the roadside, so be it. Even indeed, so be it, to the distant time when (this) earth of the manitou is old was he blessed with (this blessing) when he was blessed, so be it, by the manitou, so be it. Verily do not, so be it, fail to remember how he was blessed, so be it," he says to them. "As he formerly, so be it, instructed them, precisely so shall you continue to tell each other generation after generation, so be it, for as long, so be it, as we continue to exist as mortals, so be it."

That is what, it seems, those who spoke formerly, so be it, said to each other, so be it.

"Verily we to-day, so be it, here and at the present time, continue to do so blindly. We merely, so be it, do what we have seen others do. We have to-day, so be it, thrown away, so be it, what they did formerly, it seems, so be it. Who is there who will be concerned about fasting, so be it? That is what we have thrown away which the people who lived first (did), so be it. And, so be it, who is there of us who will continue to speak freely throughout the ceremony, so be it, of (this blessing) and worship, so be it. At yonder (time), so be it, there were many who spoke for it when they were to continue to speak. And now we, so be it, quite blindly, so be it, continue to speak in conducting the worship, so be it, today. We, who are the people of the last generation, so be it, have wretched lives today, so be it. Only, so be it, quite blindly, so be it, we continue to do, so be it, what we see, so be it. We, so be it, the people of the last (i.e., present) generation are increasingly few in number, so be it. We merely, so be it, depend upon how our old people were blessed by the manitou. That verily today, so be it, is the reason why I speak, so be it, quite blindly and wretchedly, so be it. Verily merely, so be it, shall I ask the one who formerly bestowed blessings to have compassion upon us, all you to whom I am related."

---

16 Rendered very freely.  17 Free rendition.
LINGUISTIC NOTES ON THE INDIAN TEXT

The following notes do not aim at being exhaustive, for a Fox grammatical treatise has been published as well as many papers on special linguistic points and also notes on the various Fox texts which have been published, to say nothing of the more recent papers on general Algonquian philology. Full notes would therefore of necessity duplicate a large part of what has already been published. The notes given accordingly are restricted to a few points of special interest.

We may first consider some purely rhetorical forms:
ä'citegöne'kä'cì'nö'iyāg'kèt "as we all have put our hands in (i. e., belong to)," 12.37 (−ö− as in ä'tcāgo'kawu'āte'it "they were encompassed"); 'cìnāg'kèt would be the normal termination);
ä'menwipiyānutawi'iyāg "we are glad that you have come to our feast," 12.36;
ä'wāpipāpāgigānovä'otei "they begin to distribute," 18.18;
utenāne'ātcigan'nt "his blessing," 20.31;
utenānetāgu'si'wenwawi "their blessing," 22.2;
u'tai'yl'An "his pet," 12.4;
upe'tawāni "his fire," i. e., "his village," 18.43;
taināge'cāgī "wretchedly," 22.24, 31 (disregarding sandhi);
me'kwāne'ātcigan'nt "religious ceremony," 22.19;
me'to'sāneniwā'iwāg'wān'nt "we exist as mortals," 22.9 (−wā'i− for −wi−).

Besides being rhetorical the following two words are noteworthy for the irregular position of ‑mo− (indicative of the middle; tunāmo is felt to be a unit): ā'aneminetūnāmōnō'katamāg'kwet "as we continue to speak in conducting the worship," 22.22, 23; wi'pemi'cā'cā'kāmi'-aneminetūnāmōnō'katamug'wān'nt "whosoever will continue to speak freely throughout ceremony," 22.18, 19 (compare Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., 182.31, 534.8).

Wāgu'cā'i'so'ni'āte'i "Those Named After The Fox" (i. e., members of the Fox gens; obviative pl.), at 18.20, is said to be more common than the hypocoristic Wāgo'a'i.

The compound Ki'eko'awa'ni'gī (at 10.28, 29) "Ki'eko property" is most rare, as is also the verbalized wi'tō'kānawa'i'niwāg'kt "they will be Tō'kān property," 10.27.

The following adverbs may be noted: kīme'ātei (10.6) "later on," că'cā'kāmi (22.18) "sociably, freely," nē'cī'cāpwe (20.7) "alone and bashfully," nōte'kānawi (22.1) "on the road-side." The first two from the Fox point of view are to be regarded as stems.

I do not know whether wi- in wi'āpe'ātei-nō'āteit (20.35) should be deleted or not. In ordinary texts I should have no hesitation in deleting it.
The following contains practically all Fox stems occurring in the preceding text not given by me previously. For convenience I have included some stems given previously where the Indian text or my grammatical notes on this indicate that additions or corrections to the published data are necessary. Such stems have an asterisk (*) placed before them:

*āto- tell, narrate; -tā- middle, used also as a passive, 20.19, 20.
*A'ka- hang up; set it for him, her, them (animate); -taw- instr. with animate object when the pronominal elements begin with a vowel; see Bull. 85, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 96. 12.4.
*anō'kā- order; -'kyā- auxiliary. 12.41.
*-egā- dance; post-verbal *-tci- when combined with the auxiliary -gā. 10.2, 3.

ke'cā- pet (verb); mo middle; does not take transitive pronominal affixes even when an object is expressed. The form kākēcā'mō'-ti4tcin(i) at 12.4 is rhetorical for kācā'mu4tcin(i): compare Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., pp. 286 (top), 346 (bottom); Bull. 72, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 69.

*kī'ci- know, learn how; *-ci- middle in this sense. The combination pīne'cik'ci'o- means "attempt to found." 10.34.


*nāpī- repeat, rebuild. 10.39.


mā- have a contest with; uses -tī'i-, not -ti-, in the reciprocal; this -tī'i- is then subject to further phonetic modification. 10.24.

A few grammatical notes are given here as an aid to the comprehension of the Indian text. The paragraphs referred to are those of the grammatical sketch of Algonquian (Fox) in Bulletin 40, Bur. Amer. Ethn.

§§21, 36. Note the double (?) instrumental particles in ku'seta'-gāg'kut at 14.3. I presume the simple -t- is not employed because the meaning is not "be not fearful of them (inanimate)," but rather "be not fearful with respect to them (inanimate)."

§25. Observe that at 22.21 an initial stem has triplification, while at 22.25 and 22.30 an adverb (nānānō'ck'wē') also occurs.

§28. The ending of the third person plural inanimate is really -wanī as I have pointed out before (not -wni, even though this contraction takes place for the most part, and in such cases no doubt is Proto-Central-Algonquian at least, if not earlier). An example where -wanī is preserved is wī'u4tcigāpāwanī (10.16) "they will stand from."
§29. Both ä' and wi' attached to a single verbal compound at 12.16. (Compare Bull. 72, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 68.)

§32. I have previously shown that a Fox mode exists (not treated in the above-mentioned sketch) which in some respects resembles the interrogative. (See Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., pp. 284, 285, 494; Bull. 87, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 39.) For some reason it is still impossible for me to fill out all the schedules. However, the present text shows that the affix for the third person plural, animate, as subject, and third person, singular or plural, inanimate, as object, is -amowatâni, which might indeed have been suspected on general grounds. See 20.26.

§§32, 34. A rare obviative of the participial of the interrogative is to be seen in wi'anemimäme'kwänetaminigwâ'inât (20.35) "whosoever shall continue to remember it firmly." (Compare Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., pp. 495 (bottom), 612; Bull. 87, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 39; Festschrift Meinhof, p. 408.)

§33. An example of a rare obviative, though quite regular in construction, is to be seen in wi'anwâwâ'sa'âwâ'dtcï'ri (10.28, 30) "those who will rattle them." The syntax, however, in the passages cited is peculiar. (For the morphology see Festschrift Meinhof, pp. 407, 408; Bull. 87, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 39.)


§§34, 35. The syntax of â'witamâwâ'te'c'yûtuge (10.8) is peculiar; there is no obviative.

§§33, 41. A rare passive obviative participial is to be noted in kâteminâgowâ'dtcïnât (10.22, 23) "the one by whom they were blessed." (Compare Bull. 87, Bur. Amer. Ethn., pp. 39, 40.)

§41. Examples of the passive in -înamegi (or a modification required by sentence combination) are to be found at 10.12, 24, 25, 31. (See Bull. 72, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 70 (top); Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., pp. 286, 613.)

§41. The -â'so- passive (on which see Bull. 72, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 69; Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., pp. 346, 493) is to be found at 10.23.

45. It should be noted that when the possessive pronouns are attached to nouns the whole combination becomes subject to the ordinary nominal changes. So it is that obviatives, etc., occur. See, for example, 12.26, 27.

§47. The uncommon mâ'iyyâga (on which see Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 288) occurs at 10.35. The unusual demonstrative îninimegônini (see Bull. 72, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 70) "the very same" (inanimate plural) occurs at 18.17.

We come now to a few points in which references to the sketch are impractical.
A couple of examples of the modern i' for wi' are at 12.12, 19. (See Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., pp. 495, 613.)

It is clear that ä'cinato'täsütc (at 12.27) belongs to the general conglomerate discussed by me near the bottom of page 495 of the Fortieth Annual Report, but its systematic position is uncertain.


I have shown previously the correlation of the instrumental particle -gaw- with the auxiliary -gä- (Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 619, footnote 2). Examples of -'sigaw- (or a phonetic transformation of this) are to be found at 12.20, 26; 18.40. All the examples cited are connected with the problem noted two paragraphs above.

The combination -amwi- was briefly (and rather unsatisfactorily) treated by me on page 496 of the Fortieth Annual Report of the Bureau of American Ethnology. Examples in the present text are to be found at 10.7, 20.43.

At 22.18 we have the uncommon interrogative participial of an interrogative pronoun which has been verbalized, namely, 'wänä'-'igwän' "whosoever it is."
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INDIAN TEXT

'O' ka'cinâ'gwa, â’â’tci’mo’eâ’tci nigânîmami’ci’â’tci wi’kiwiwi’tâ’-mawâ’â’tci kegime’si’megu Mâ’kwi’so’a’ît. ā’ki’yu’sâ’â’tci Kemô tô’-gimâw â’kiwiâ’nâ’tci’â’tcâ’t, "’O’, wi’mamâm’tomatâ’ngwe kemigunê’-mawâ’â’t. Kâgô’ a’to’yane pemê’ka’it â’a’wiwigu’â’tci wi’i’ciwê’-5 tøyan’. K’a’c’ki’gâ’ute’tenat a’nome’â’ cemegu’ kâgô’ inûgigâ’megu a’nâgwigwi wi’ne’tamônâg’. Wâpâ’â’tcâ’ ini mâ’mây ite’pi wi’-taiyani wi’mâwinâ’gâ’moyan’. Nâ’’ka kâgô’ a’to’yane mî’câ’te’-siwen awa’tôt’kapa wi’nô’sa’mônêg’. Nâ’â’tci’ mâ’a’gi ketape’n-’emagi mawikîgânôwâ’piwâ’sâ’t. Nâ’’k a’sâmâ’wa wi’k’ê’ki’mâyâ’ga 10 pyâ’ci’yâgapa’ ci’mo’ga nà’’k’t. ’O’ni in’i’megu ânâ’’gwinigî kâgô’i kâ’cki’ute’ci’te’tena’’mowâ’â’tc â’mâwâ’â’tci’we’to’wâ’â’t. Me’tâ’mi’megu â’â’tcinumta ’utaiyân a’ni-gânîpâ’â’game’â’tc: ’utaiyâni Mâ’’kwaiyâ’sâ’t. ’O’ni a’ne’kô’â’tci wi’mâmânetî’g’â’t.

15 ’O’ni kâtêminawê’siteçig â’a’tse’sâ’kuna’mawu’â’tc. ’O’ni me’cême-gô’na’â’î’ci’ne’se’â’tci kuta’ga’g’. ’O’ni in’é’t’i’mawîp’â’t’kâwâ’â’tc. Inâ’kâ’’megu u’â’tci’we’to’wag a’’kêkutaw’w’. â’gw â’kekutá’’kânân aiyô’wâd’tcin’. ’O’ni nigânîmami’ci’a’ â’â’tcimo’â’â’tci wi’ñâ Ma’kwipa’na’câ’ 20 inâ’i ta’cîp’â’siwi’ta nánâ’’imá’ta mami’ci’a’ît. Òn i’ni’ â’wâpîne’-’kawâ’â’tci wi’k’iwi’k’u’wânt’â’tci Kemô’to’an Òn’i Wî’cîga’kyâ’ekam’i-’ni’â’tcin’. “Nâni’’cwi kî’natômâp’i’’kâwâ’gâ’wi’ñâ’ku’wâ’â’t’kiteçii pwâ’’i’megunâ’i’sâgi’â’tc’i’a’wîcitig’, kî’cîp’ô’nîmînyô’’tâ’cîg’”, Tô’kânî’kâwâ’gâ’wi’ñ’cwi Kî’k’ê’ko’i’’kâwâ’gâ’ni nà’’kâ’d’tci ni’cwî’mê’g 25 âyîg’â’t.”

’O’ni in’i’g â’kiwi’megunî’ciwâ’d’t. â’kiwi’megunîgânî’â’tci Tô’kân â’kiwi’k’umâwâ’d’tci wi’ñîmî’ni’d’t’ç’i’ni’ot’wâ’i’megu’u ne’nîwâ’i’ kwiye’-sâ’’i’tâ’”. ’O’ni inîgi kî’c’awâ’d’tci wâwî’si’gâ’t’ç’i’kî’citç’ê’gîp’ê’k’ê’ta’’nâwâ’d’ 30 tci nâ’’k kî’c’te’nîgînî’’c’wiwî’’â’t’c’â’ma’ke’c’a’’è’wâ’â’tc’. Kî’c’aimwî-’wâ’d’tcin â’awa’nâwâ’d’tcyâ’’i’ vàyî’ni’a’yâ’pi’megu a’cîmegenîpê’wâ’wâ’mâwâ’t’ â’i’’c’i’’c’i’mâwâ’d’tc.”

În’a’megu nà’’kâ Ma’kwipa’na’câ’ â’â’tc’i’mo’â’â’tc, “’O’, màmâ-ya’’megu kî’wâpîpô’’t’kâwâ’d’”. Nî’k’â’tca’wîpêna màmâ’ya wi35 wâpîyâ’wîyîg’â’t.” “’O’ni wâpanígi nà’’kâ màmâ’ya kêtî’c’êyâp â’-wâpîni’se’nâwâ’d’tc. Wâ’tcinmâw’â’tkânîg u’â’tcinaw â’âpiwâ’d’tcin nig an’e’mo’â’t. Nàyâ’pi’megu nà’’k à’ic’î’’cî’s’ê’nâwâ’d’tci pe’k’i’megu 28
SECOND ACCOUNT

ENGLISH TRANSLATION

Well, the leading ceremonial attendant was told to go about telling all who belong to the Bear gens. As he went about Jack Bullard went about saying to them, "Ho, you are going to worship your feathers. If you have anything you should bring it to where Frank Push lives. And if you are able to obtain a dog, or anything, we will kill it for you to-day in the evening. Verily to-morrow, early in the morning, you will go there to sing. And if you have any finery, you might take it there to fumigate it. And these your children should go and sit as givers of the gens festival. And you might bring chewing tobacco for us to chew, and smoking tobacco."

And that very evening those who got anything, when they obtained it they gathered it and fetched it (there). The one who spoke first was he whose pet was first clubbed to death: It (was) Bear Hide's pet. And next in order was (the dog) with which they were to hold a contest.

Now those blessed were dedicated (dogs) separately. And the other (dogs) were killed in any order (they came).

Now some (ceremonial attendants) went to singe (the dogs). Now they brought fire from there (i.e., where the gens festival is to be held). They did not use matches.

And Young Bear, who is the boss there and who directs the ceremonial attendants, instructed the head ceremonial attendants. And he began exhorting them, Jack Bullard and John Jones, to go about giving invitations. "You are to summon two women apiece who are to sit as hummers, (which women) are not in the habit of living outside, who have ceased to menstruate, two Tō'kān women and also two Kī'ckō women.

And they went about as a pair. The Tō'kān went about ahead when they went about inviting those who were to dance, the men and boys there separately.

Now as soon as those who singed (the dogs) were finished with their work, as soon as they had disemboweled all they also cut out the eyes and cut off the ears (of the dogs). When they were done they brought (the dogs) yonder and laid them in the exact order in which they had clubbed them to death.

And Young Bear addressed them, "Ho, you will begin boiling (the dogs) early in the morning. We shall try to begin early." And the next day, early in the morning, at daybreak, they began taking (the dogs) down (from the scaffolding). The dogs were on the south side of (the summer house). And they took them down in the exact
Wi'pwäwi'meguwanike'kinó't'sowá'q'te. Áyig i'ci'giwagiمامí't'ci'-
agkit. 'O'ni k'ictácagini'sená'wá'te'in á'wápinani'sáwá'te. Ini-
yána'megu á't'a'swápyá'ewáwá'te'i' ewá'c'i'gkat, cághánamegi'd'eca'i
ke'g uwi'cít. 'O'ni negu't á'kegenimeguwäpwiwa'd'eca''owá'te", káte-
5 minawé'sitecigi pák'káyák'unama'wu'te'in ō'ni pyá'd'ecinága'mutecigi
máyáwiná'gatécgkit. Me'cena'megu nyáwó'namegi pyá'd'ecinánigá-
ninágétécig i'n á'teçatácagíme'te. 'Ini'ni negu't ane'mo'ani wá'tápag
u'd'ecinaw á'ne'mani'dtec.

'O'ni mamí't'ci'agi wá'teśò'owá'te'cini ná'ka'dte ané'ta mamí't'ci-
10 á'gi kwi'awi'iwáwá'te'citi cát'ceketo'á'kit, aneta ná'ka'dte ne'p awá-
'towag á'pagóc'ci'sa'mowá'te'. 'O'ni wínane'sitecigi k'ictácagwi'i-
naníi'wá'te'cini á'wápi'meguká'cák'cak'wáwá'te'. Pá'sápo't'áñig
ai'wówag á'wá'kama'wáwá'tekit. 'O'ni nígánamamíciti'a Tá'ka'n
á'anó'káne'dte'wi'kíwiki''cek'cagi nápa'a'genáni wí'nipígwá'kwí-
15 cini'dte'ánwáwá'sa'sá'wí'nidtekit, pe'cege'si'ó'cak'cayákit. 'O'ni me'tegwi
wá'gigwá'náwi wí'á'citi' tô'dte ayí'g anípi'megu a'áiyó'dteci wí'nipígwá-
'kwí'cini'dte mi'gua'nit. Íyá'megu tá'àcici'towá 'ini'ni ánó'káne'dte
ícin án'panó'ge'cág á'ki'c'ímeguwa'sikínigu'má'cagkit. Tá'tagwi ta't-
'swh 'á'citi' tô'dte cá'g'kat. 'O'ni Kí'ckót'á'anó'káne'dte 'á'k'í wí'máteg
20 á'sa'ságiwinigwánit. Nenótáwi'áni'megu'ú a'wanáw íywá'wípa'giná
dte' wí'utá'ag 'á'kkit. Wá'à' te a'waná'dte a'sá'mawánan
á'sa'ka'amawá'dte'cini Me'sa'kamigu'kwáwan á'ki'sá'dte'cini'wá'tá'kit.
Ini'megu á'wá'píimí'ke'dte'wíwá'wá'dte'cini gá':ná'mamí't'c'ágkit.
Inágä'megó'ná anemí't'cimó'áta Ma'kwípa'ná'cákit. Áyígi'megu
25 Mák'kwí'sóit'á'kipá'giná'dte a'sá'mawánan me'tegó'n ánemátá'nígini
wígí'yápegi námá'tá'ani ke'gimes'i'megu wátá'panig u'd'teciwigá
nà:ká'ndte'cini te'tépi'megu, áyígi'megu kétá'gána' á'nemá'so'ñi'dte'cini teíga'íkw
á'pemipagi'sená'dtekit. Kí'kcinenu'swa'kíwípa'genáta nenótá'wi'ánanit.
Kí'cawí'dtecin 'á'ciktig áyí'í'ga'pináw ańe'táit.
order so they would not fail to remember them. Ceremonial attendants (each) also had special (duties to perform). When they had taken all (the dogs) down they began to butcher them. The number of pieces into which they cut each (dog) was eight, nine including the head. And they began to cook one in a hurry, one designated for those who were blessed and those who had sung (in the ceremony connected with the sacred pack), and the chief singers. Well, the leading relatives for four generations back were all mentioned. That dog stood east (of the fireplace).

And moreover, whenever the ceremonial attendants cooked, some ceremonial attendants went about borrowing kettles and some fetched water and heated it beforehand. And when the butchers had butchered all (the dogs) they began to scrape each one. They used warm water when they cleansed them. And the head ceremonial attendant, a Tö'kän, was ordered to go about cutting sticks so that the things rattled, deer-hoofs, might adhere. Then he had also to make a curved stick, using elm so that the feathers would adhere. Whenever (the ceremonial attendant) was sent he would make it yonder where (he found the wood) and peel it when he had made it sharp at the point. Altogether the number he made was nine. And a Ki'ckō was employed to fetch earth wherever it was in plain view. He took Indian tobacco yonder to cast it so he might obtain the earth. The reason why he carried the tobacco is that he made an offering to Mother-of-all-the-earth as he attacked her with difficulty (?). The head ceremonial attendants began to work right away. That same Young Bear was the one who continued directing them. Also a(nother) member of the Bear gens went about casting tobacco on the poles which stood in the wickup—the uprights (on the sides)—(beginning) on the east (side and casting tobacco upon) all (going in) a circle; he also started to cast (tobacco) on the sides of the central poles which stood up. John Jones was the one who went about casting Indian tobacco. When he was done he also threw some of (this tobacco) in the fire.

Then one ceremonial attendant clubbed four tiny pups to death. When he had killed them he brought them inside. Then he began to tie Indian tobacco in little bundles of cloth and to tie (this) properly on their feet. First he put (the tobacco) around their necks. Bill Wanatee was the one who tied it properly on them. As soon as he had tied it on all then he was told by Young Bear how he should lay those pups. He placed one flat on its belly facing the east, and another toward the south in the same position, and another toward the west in the same position, and again another toward the north in the same position. He laid them all alike.

17 Free rendition.
18 The meaning is, the kettle in which that dog was, was east of the fireplace.
19 Botanical name? The inviting sticks are also made of it.
15 "O'ni nā'ina'i'megu ki'citcāgipōta'kwā'wā'cini ki'cikwā'ckwinā'sigāswā'deci o'ni wi'na MA'kwipA'na'cā' A'ckutāgāswā'deci' A'-ka'shwā'deci papagā'tagwanit. Wātā'pañiyan u'decinaw a'nana'api'deci teigā'ekut a'ka'nonā'dte A'ekutanā'siwi a'nā'ka'Anenāgi Tāyāpigwā'cini'decinin. Anetūnāmu d'ecnai'tecā't:

20 ""O' neme'cuc, A'ekutā'nā'siwiwet, ma'na, wi'na nō'dteit, keniigāni, nō'dtie, me'kwānetāgu'sit, nō'dtie, wi'nigāni, nō'dtie, atā'maiyān, nō'dtie, wā'dce A'kipāgi'senamōneg, nō'dtie, ki'nāt, nō'dtie, na'inait, wi'na nō'dtie, a'ki'cowānāgo, nō'dtie, keme'tosānenimwawag, nō'dtie, inī'yātuge, ki'nāt, 25 nō'dtie, aiyō'iyātugke, nō'dtie, a'ke'ka'amūnōneg'e ki'nāt, wi'na nō'dtie, a'nu'a'sama'piwā'dtie, nō'dtie. 'Ki'maw, nō'dtie, ta'cīnānāgatawāncē'mawag, nō'dtie, wi'amē, nō'dtie, i'cītā'ata'ēmu'gwa'ig uwā'iyawāw, nō'dtie, nā'ka' wi'amēnicike'ka'wāgwig, nō'dtie, ki'tecimanetōnānan, nō'dtie, wi'amēniwigu'g 30 tā'decimu'tawa'dtie, nō'dtie. Kā'tagā'i'apēnā'wi ta'cītātāpe'si'kanit. Ki'nānāi me'ce wi'amēni'inañamawatāni ki'fani'mi'inañamawag, nō'dtie. Nā'kāt, nō'dtie, a'kūmepā'piyan, nō'dtie, wi'amēni, nō'dtie, pōtā'kwāwata'nait, nō'dtie, ki'tecimanetō'nānág, nō'dtie, ki'nā, nō'dtie, ki'niɡānitāpe'sinut, nō'dtie. Cā'teck, 35 nō'dtie, pemā'to'siwi'en, nō'dtie, ki'inānētama'wāwag, nō'dtie.
Then the head ceremonial attendants as soon as they spread fine powdery earth spread a matting (upon this), then a buckskin (on top of the matting). Whereupon they stopped to fumigate them. When they had untied the sacred pack they inserted sticks inside the hoofs (to be used as) rattlers. And also one person tied the large hoof-rattlers properly when he made a curved stick. Then one person began boring a hole in the earth so those rattlers would stand up. And when they had hung those large rattlers and the war-club (on the west pole) then they piled up properly the finery of (any one) celebrating the gens festival, both the goods belonging to Tō'kāns and those belonging to Ki'ckōs. A Tō'kān dancer had to put on (the finery) which was there for a short time whenever he danced, and (similarly) a Ki'ckō. And also as soon as the Ki'ckōs put on (the finery) which was on the south side and the Tō'kāns that which was on the north side, one (ceremonial attendant) began counting the inviting sticks. He made exactly as many as there were pieces of the dogs.

And when they had placed all (the dogs) in the kettles, when they made the water boil, then to be sure Young Bear stopped to burn cedar leaves in the fire. He sat on the east side at the edge of the fire and addressed the Spirit of Fire and He-whose-face-is-in-the-smoke-hole. This verily is how he spoke:

"Oh my grandfather, Spirit of Fire, you, this one, so be it, are first, so be it, remembered, so be it, so that you may be the first to smoke, so be it. The reason why you are first given (the tobacco to smoke), so be it, is that at the time, so be it, when, so be it, (you manitous) came to a decision, so be it, regarding your people, so be it, then it seems you, so be it, were selected here, it seems, so be it, as they sat facing you, so be it. 'You will go, so be it, and watch over them there, so be it, (and observe) what they will continue, so be it, to think about their lives, so be it, and which of our fellow manitous, so be it, they shall continue to name, so be it, (in their worship), so that you may continue to carefully interpret for them, so be it. And do not simply be always satisfied there (with the offerings made you). In whatever way you may desire to bless them, you shall continue to bless them, so be it. And, so be it, to the level of your head, so be it, whatsoever you will continue to boil, so be it, for our fellow manitous, so be it, you, so be it, shall be the first to enjoy, so be it. You shall bless them there, so be it, merely, so be it, with life, so be it.'

---

11 The syntax is most perplexing.
12 The above is a literal translation. The real meaning is unknown.
"Ini'yiitug, no'dte', a'ne'ke'te, no'dte'. 'Na'ka, wi'na no'dte', te'a'gk', wi'nan'o'dte', umane'senoo'mawawan, no'dte', wi'tac'cino-k'anuta'mowadte', no'dte', wi'te'cipawa, no'dte', kago'inidte', wi'na no'dte', uwtdte'ckwe'wawa', no'dte'. Ini'yiitug a'ne'ke'e ke 5 ki'dte'cima'netowak', no'dte'. Ini'dte' inug a'ci'a'paine'momyag, no'dte', wi'pe'cigwa'dteimwil, 'awiyag.

"Kinai yu' man a'ki wawita'mono'gan a'inegi'kwiti'oneg, no'dte', kenai'mownen, no'dte', inwawa'kiiwi', no'dte', no'ke'kwato'wama-dte', no'dte', kidi'tecima'netowak'. Na'k aiyot a'tane'cawaci'cini 10 pagi'sena'mawapi maa'an a'ku'nawan, no'dte'. Ini'dte' a'ca'panemono'katonag, wi'na no'dte', wi'pe'cigwa'dte'cimu'tawagkwet, no'dte', wi'na no'dte'. A'ni'gani, no'dte', nana'agwa'tawagdte', no'dte', utak'ku'naman, no'dte', wi'na no'dte', Ma'kwa'iyas', no'dte', a'mama'tomadte', no'dte', nepa'cito'eme'nanag, no'dte', kate'me. 15 Kate'minagow'wadte', no'dte', na'k, wi'na no'dte', tanadte'cimavig', wi'na no'dte', wata'panik, no'dte', api'nitecin, wi'na no'dte', te'i'gwawan, no'dte', ka'ta'kyapi'nite'cin, no'dte'. Ini'dte' inw, no'dte', a'li'cekegima'ke'cini'dte'tawag', wi'na no'dte', une'sama'20 wawan, no'dte', no'dte'. Naa'kat, wi'na no'dte', kige'eano'i'dte'cin utai'yi'nan, no'dte', anemut'es'an, no'dte', nipete'siwan, no'dte', a'tagwipo'samawadte'. I'cena'i yow'a'ketemima'awagwe ni'co't'ag a'nanema'gado, no'dte', ta'sonog, no'dte', a'nanem. mga', a'cita'minaineta'mawag, no'dte', neta'kunam, no'dte'. 25 no'dte', na'kat, wi'na no'dte', neki'cteatman, no'dte'. A'tas'oso'kiwapi'wagwan, no'dte', a'ketemi'ina'awagwe ni'co't'ak', akein. Ina' akein, wi'na no'dte', ta'cgima'nahow. Nene's'amama'i'taye'sinutawagkwet, no'dte', negu'ti'dte'yatugew mi'sosin in, no'dte', a'cicagone'ka'cinage wi'nainetama'awiyage neta'kunama'nenan, no'dte'. 30 "Naa'kat, wi'na no'dte', a'uto'gima'miyag, no'dte', aiyot a'ta'cipe'tawa'cilyame'dte', no'dte'. Wi'pawita'cipiti'gawgidi'te' ape'nawan, no'dte'. Ini'ku'dte' yatug, no'dte', a'nanem'mag, no'dte', nepa'cito'emonanag, no'dte', a'ketemi'ina'awagkwet. Naa'ka' inyag, no'dte', wi'pawita'anemita'pawani'dte' a'co'wimeno-35 tane kago' a'ta'cipegi'ekitamugwana ugi'mawan upe'tawanan. Pawi'ponotage wiina'megu nau'yanen, no'dte', wi'a'wutag. Ini'yiitug a'ciketemi'ina'wagcow, no'dte'. Ini'dte' a'cina'tawanaeta'monag, no'dte'. Ini'dte' inw'na' swi'kago', no'dte', pya'towadte' a'pe'n, no'dte', a'cina'tawa'netama'wagdte', no'dte'. 40 Ini'dte' inugi na'nan, no'dte', nanana'eca', no'dte', a'ici'awiyag aiyak'kow a'me'to'saneni'awiyag, no'dte', a'netawi, no'dte', a'cki-giyag, no'dte'. Napi'wana, no'dte', kina'te, no'dte', keke'ka'.
"That, it seems, so be it, is what they said to you, so be it. 'And, so be it, they shall all, so be it, pass the time, so be it, with their wars, so be it, so that, so be it, their foes, so be it, shall be as nought, so be it.' That, it seems, is what your fellow Manitous said to you, so be it. That verily today is how we depend upon you, so be it, to uprightly tell us for them.

"Now you were told that your breath, so be it, was made the size of, so be it, this earth so that your fellow Manitous will not, so be it, fail to hear your voice. And they (your fellow manitous) have been given this tobacco, so be it, here where you blaze. That verily is how we depend upon you, so be it, to interpret uprightly for them, so be it, so be it. When Bear Hide, so be it, first, so be it, piled up, so be it, properly his tobacco, so be it, he worshipped, so be it, those by whom our old men, so be it, were blessed, so be it, and, so be it, one whom they say, so be it, is in, so be it, the east, so be it, a Thunderer, so be it, who sits fixedly, so be it. That verily, so be it, he extended his tobacco, so be it. Toward that direction, so be it, he opened his hands with tobacco for them, so be it, so be it. And, so be it, he cooked the harvest crop, so be it, with that which he petted, his pet, his dog, making a soup for them, so be it. In as many ways, so be it, as you blessed the twins, so be it, when you took pity upon them in the past, in turn bless me, so be it, for the sake of my tobacco, so be it, and, so be it, my cooked food, so be it. (Bless) as many as sit down in the feast, so be it, in the manner you took pity upon the twins. That, so be it, is what I say to you all. You shall enjoy my tobacco, so be it, (and) verily you will bless all of us who have our hands in (i.e., belong to this) one gens, it seems, so be it, for the sake of our tobacco, so be it.

"And, so be it, we have a chief, so be it, who kindles a fire for us (i.e., has a village of us) here, so be it. (We pray) that disease shall not enter him here, so be it. For that, it seems, so be it, is how you blessed, so be it, our old men, so be it, when you took pity upon them. And, it seems, so be it, whatsoever from without shall annoy the chief's fire (i.e., village) in any way shall continue to be unsuccessful. If he does not cease talking against it, he shall instead, so be it, curse himself. That, it seems, is how you took pity upon (our old men), so be it. That verily is what we desire of you, so be it. That verily is what as many as brought anything, so be it, universally, so be it, desire, so be it. Verily to-day, we, so be it, of the last generation, so be it, very blindly, so be it, conduct (this ceremony) because we (each) individually, so be it, are young, so be it. Yet surely, so be it, you, so be it, know, so be it, how (the manitous) blessed, so be it, the twins, so be it. How, verily, may it be, so be it,

\[\text{The Indian original has a rather different construction syntactically.}\]
\[\text{The Indian original is plural. Is he-whose-face-is-in-the-smoke-hole (see p. 37) included?}\]
that you will make an error in narrating (our wishes), so be it? That verily is how we depend upon you to act, my grandfather, Spirit of Fire, and you Whose-face-is-here-in-the-smoke-hole. That is all, my grandfathers."

Ho (this) is where the Ki'ckōs sat down comfortably. They sat down separately on the east and the Tō'kāns who were to be rattlers sat down separately on the west. Percy Bear, John Black Cloud, Young Bear, John Bear were the Ki'ckōs. The Tō'kāns were Keke-quemo, Frank Push, John Young Bear, John Buffalo.

Then they cooked (one kettle of food) in a hurry. When the ceremonial attendants had cooked it Young Bear said to them, "You will serve it. Ho, as soon as you have served (the food) you who are ceremonial attendants will wait in comfort here, (that is), when you have served (the food). Very well! Now then, so be it, (this) is how Ā'kiwā'Ax, so be it, has done well, so be it, so be it, in remembering her life, so be it, (and) in dedicating to (the manitous), so be it, her pet, so be it, a dog, so be it, and harvest crop, so be it, which she has cooked together with it, making a soup for them, so be it. They, it seems, so be it, must never, so be it, be forgotten whenever their blessing is remembered, so be it. And they truly will continue to bless even us, so be it. '(The manitou) will continue to promise life if you continue to remember us. And in accordance with the way they, the Thunderers, bless us, we also shall sit down, so be it, somewhere in between the seats, so be it, but yet you will not see us. That, it seems, is what our old people, so be it, have narrated. And the second, so be it, (dog) those who brought them for (the manitous), so be it, (dedicate it) to those by whom they were given songs (and) by whom they were blessed, so be it. Even indeed the third (dog) those who sang before (we sang declare); even indeed, so be it, the fourth (declare) those who have carried the songs onward—even indeed those whom we have seen ourselves. Those also indeed she (Ā'kiwā'Ax) named individually and collectively to-day. That verily is what our girl, so be it, desires for them, so be it, alike, and it is how she speaks of this one gens collectively, so be it. That verily is why you will, so be it, eat to-day, so be it. Ye men, eat."

"We have now eaten."

"Very well. Ye men, begin to sit down comfortably wherever you were seated. And you will burn the bones. We shall burn out the one named. Well, hand us the hoofs: we desire to sing. Come, you Ō'ckA'c and you Ki'ckō, it is simply a rule: You must give a whoop for us whenever we repeat our songs, and whenever we sing a little louder. We know that whenever those whom we worship go by they are wont to cry out soon."

23 The Indian original is so condensed as to be obscure. I follow Harry Lincoln's rendition, though not without misgivings.
25 The Thunderers.
Yo ma ni ni ya we;
Wi na ya ka na tti ge wo we na;
A yo ta ta wa ni yo wi na;
Yo wa wi ta mwa yo wi na.

Ni'cō'nameg ayō'ʻtei nā'ka'dte'k*
Ta ni we to wi tti wi na?
Ta ni we to wi tti wi na?
We tti mo ka A ki yo wi na;
Ma na we ta li to wi na;
Ta ni we to wi tti tti;
We tti la ki di mo ki wi na;
Ne i na we ta li ta wi na;
Ta ni we to wi tti wi na?

Ne'sō'nameg ayō'ʻtek*
A yo wi i ya yo wi ya yo
Wi ya yo wi i ya A wi ye
Wa la no ki we ta di ma ke ne mi ko na ke yo
Wi i ya A wi ye.

Pā'sīg in ā'ātawa'ag
Da wa no ki we ta di ma te ke mi ko na ke yo
Wi i ya yo wi i ya A wi ye.

Nyāwō'nameg i'n ayō'dtek*
"O'ni wi'nī'mi't'enanągket.
Wā'cka'ei'wiyane Ki'cko'y'wiyan net,
25 kakātōne'ku wī'ku'magwigi nā'ka'dtei kakātōne'ku nā'ku'wawā'pītcig
Ō'ka'cī'kwāwagi Ki'cko'y'kwāwag ket.
Āmā'g'ket. Wī'ku'menāgket.
Āgwiku' i'ce'megu nī'mi'ya'gowin it.
Wī'na ma'ni ki'cinō'tagigi
pyā'dtei'atotamu'gwā'ig ā'ci'genig ket.
Āgwiku'i ma'ma'ka dtei wi'ani'wegā'dte u'wiyā'at.
Pemāte'wiweniku' aiyō'ʻi ta'nātamu'gwā'30'igi winwā'wa ni'cō'tā'ag ket.
Iīnī'dcā' ā'nānegu'tiyagwe wī'nato'dcā'c
ckamāti' 'soyag ket;' nā'ka dtei me'ecena'megu a'pe'na'weni kīmiwet
ckamāti' 'sopen net.
Iīnī'dcā' āmu' dtei a'māyagw ā'nēnī'wiyagen net,
kī'na nā'k i'kwātig ket.
'Ānwā'dteinō kā'tama'kugwā'na 'anāne'mi
ni dtei kāteminawini' tei'i manetowā'i wī'anemiketemināgudc ṭket,
35 pā'cimā' ā'ke'kyāweni'winig ket.
Iīnī'dcā' āmi'i'cimena'wiyagw
ānwā'dteinō kā'kawagwe mā'ā'gi Mā'kwī'sutcigī māmi'camawagw
wī'g ket.
Āgwiku'i kuta'g i'nātotamowā'te' ke'te'sime'nanag ket.
Ā'pene'megu inā'dteimu'gwā'ig ket.
Iīnī'dcā' ēni'nānugi wā'dtei
nawā'dtei'wiyāwāyān net,
tcā'g ēnanō'gē'na'gow net,
ā'enē'n'wiyānen net,
40'i'kwātig ket.'
'O'ni Tō'kānāgi wā'dteināwā'kwānīg ē'inā'samēgāwā'dtek*.
Ā'ma'kātawā'kunowā'dtei'megu
āyōwā'dte uwa'ci'o'nvāwi Tō'kānāgi
ke'ka'cāwī'megu nā'k a'ki mā'kātawawāginig ket.
'O'ni nā'ka
Then John Bear started a song. This is how the first one sung goes:

Yo, this is my body;
He, ya ka na, a Thunderer, he;
Here, ta ta wa ni, yo, he;
Yo, he says it plainly, yo, he.

And (this is) the second (song) he used:

Where does his voice come from?
Where does his voice come from?
From the east, yo, is he;
This is he who is from (there);
Where does his voice come from?
From the west is he;
Even that is he who is from (there);
Where does his voice come from?

The third (song) he used (is):

Here, wi i ya yo wi i ya yo.
Wi i ya yo wi i ya A wi ye.
The Easterners, I shall speak of, my feathers there, yo
Wi i ya A wi ye.

The other half when it is repeated (is):

The Southerners; you will speak of your feathers, there, yo
Wi i ya yo wi i ya A wi ye.

The fourth (song) he used was the same.

"Now we shall have you dance. You, Ō'ckA'c, and you, Kí'ckō, advise those whom you invited (to dance) and advise the Ō'ckA'c and Kí'ckō women who sit as hummers. Be prompt. We are not merely dancing. Those who indeed have heard this must have told in the past how it was. No one of necessity must excel in dancing. They, the twins (who were blessed), must have spoken of (obtaining) life here. So each one of us shall get rid of (disease) from ourselves; and we shall finally remove disease from ourselves by our feet (i. e., by dancing). Therefore you men and you women should contrive to be active (in dancing). 'Whosoever is willing to do so will continue to be blessed by the manitous in the same way they blessed me, even to old age.' 28 Therefore if we who serve as ceremonial attendant for these members of the Bear gens do so willingly for them, we would do well. Our old people did not speak differently of this. They must have spoken alike. Verily that is why to-day I stop to make a brief speech, all to whom I am related, men and women."

Then the Tö'kāns danced facing the south. They painted themselves black; the Tö'kāns used their paint, ashes and black earth. And the Kí'ckōs painted themselves with white paint; they danced

28 Said by one of the twins. The Indian text is very corrupt and has been emended to the best of my ability.
Ki'cko'agi wa'pi'wenani' cæcowã'kuno' wã'dtein\textsuperscript{nt}; wã'dteike'si'yanig inâ'same'gâwag\textsuperscript{kt}. Winwâ'wa wâwâ'tâ'same'gâwag\textsuperscript{kt}. Tcãgi'megu kâgõ'i kege'gâwagi metâ'a'i nâ''k a''tcen\textsuperscript{nt}, âne't a'câ'tcian\textsuperscript{nt}. 'Ô'ni nígânegâtcigi nígânimami'c\textsuperscript{itag}k\textsuperscript{kt}. Tô'kâna papa'ge'kõ' õ'ni 5 Ki'cko'awâgigwâ'nawân\textsuperscript{nt}. Íni'gi wi'n aiyâ'co'ka'megu kegegâwagi wâgigwâ'nawâni ná''ka papa'ge'kõ' â'nîmî'wâ'ag\textsuperscript{kt}.

Nâ'ka Ma'kwipa'na'câ' ä'ckaiyô\textsuperscript{dt}c ä'ci''senig\textsuperscript{kt}:

Ne na i na wi ya wi na.

'O'n â'tâta'wâ'ag\textsuperscript{kt}:

10  Yo ma ni A ki ye wi na; E ne ge na ma ne wi na ne ma twe ma twe ni na.

Pâ'sig In â'tâtawa'ag\textsuperscript{kt}:

Yo ma ni ke gi ye wi na; E ne ge na ma ne wi na nema twe ma twe ki na.

15 Õ'n â'ne'kô\textsuperscript{dt}c:

Ki na ke ni i ki na ke ni i ko no ki na; I ni me ko e da le ne wo we ki.

Õ'ni ne'sô'nâmeg\textsuperscript{kt}:

Wa wo tti ni ya we; Wa wo tti ni ya we;

20 Wi ya A wi ye go; Wa li ma ne to A; Wa li ma ne to A, wa.

Pâ'sig in\textsuperscript{nt}:

25 Wa wo tti ki ya we.

Ã'tâtawa'ameg\textsuperscript{kt}:

Yo ka ma tti ge e; Yo ka ma tti ge e.

Õ'ni nyâwô'âmegi nâ''k âyô\textsuperscript{dt}c:

30 O wi ya wi no; Ni na wa li ma ne to wi ta ni na.

Pâ'si'g\textsuperscript{kt}:

O wi ya wi no ki na;

35 O wi ya wi no ki na;

Yo ka ma ne to wi ta kina.

In â'kwinâgâwâ\textsuperscript{dt}c. Á'nâyâpà'ka'tôwa\textsuperscript{dt}ceni kegegâwâ\textsuperscript{dt}cini nígânini'mitecig\textsuperscript{kt}. Nenôtiwi'ani'megu ína' anemipagi'se'nâwagi wâ\textsuperscript{dt}cipa'kunamowâ\textsuperscript{dt}ctein\textsuperscript{nt}. Nâ'k ânwâwâ'sa'â'so'ni\textsuperscript{dt}ceni'ânema/'-soni\textsuperscript{dt}c ayigî'megu ína' anemipagi'se'nâwag â'kunâwân\textsuperscript{nt}. Ína' 40 megu pe'kwâwâ'so'niwani ta'swi wi'a'wâwâ\textsuperscript{dt}c.  


facing the north. They (the Tö'kāns and Ki'ckōs) danced opposite (each other). All danced holding something, bows or lacrosse sticks, and some with arrowheads. And the head ceremonial attendants were the head dancers. The Tö'kān (had) a war club and the Ki'ckō a curved stick. These alternately danced with the curved stick and the war club when a dance was given.

And Young Bear started a song. The first one he used goes:

Ne na i na wi ya wi na.

Then he gave the second verse:

Yo, this earth, to be sure;
E ne ge na ma ne I hear to be sure. I.

He then repeated the second half:

Yo, this sky, to be sure;
E ne ge na ma ne to be sure I hear, you.

And the next in order was:

You ke ni i you ke ni i ko no you;
That is how they depend upon you.

And the third (song was):

Whence is my body;
Whence is my body;
Wi ya A wi wi ye go
The little white manitou;
The little white manitou, wa.

The other half was the same:

Whence is your body.

The second verse was given:

Yo ka ma a Thunderer;
Yo ka ma a Thunderer.

And the fourth song he used was:

His body, he;
I, he who is a white manitou, I.

The other half is:

His body, he, you;
His body, he, you;
Yo ka he who is a white manitou, you.

That was as far as they sang. The head dancers hung back the things with which they had been dancing in their original places. They continued to cast Indian tobacco at the spot from where they pulled them. And they also continued to cast tobacco at the spot where the rattles stood. As much as they would use was piled up there.

* The hoofs.
And again Young Bear asked whether (any food) would be done so a contest might be held. (The ceremonial attendant was) a Tö'kán, John Jones. “Ho, it is done.” “Then you may serve it.” “Very well.” Then he borrowed wooden bowls which had been brought there. He began serving (the food) while it was hot. (The first bowl) was toward the east, near the door. By the time he completed serving (the food) he used six bowls. And he placed them in a circle, (each bowl) opposite (another). As soon as he was done (he was told by Young Bear): “You shall go about inviting from here, inviting your fellow Ō'cka'ces. This Jack Bullard shall (go about) from here inviting his fellow Ki'ckós. You (John Jones and Jack Bullard) will sit opposite each other facing the (dog's) head.” And they each invited three. The Ki'ckós who were invited were Wanatee, Sam Slick, and Wakaiya. And the Tö'káns, Harvey Lasley, Sam Peters, John Jones who ate the head, and Säsäsagińó'kwá'á (a woman invited by John Jones). “It is all. Verily they are now seated.”

The crier was told, “You must yet stand facing the west as soon as I have finished speaking.” “Very well.” “Ho, it is merely a rule that you should take (the food) from each other when a contest is held. The reason why we are rivals to each other is that our families are arranged that way.30 And we did not (invent this): those who blessed our old men must have made the ruling. You must try very hard to be quick. Do not spare each other. For this is what you should contrive to do: whenever you see the end of the war you should have a contest with each other so as to give each other glory. That verily is exactly how Bear Hide has done well in remembering our grandfathers the Thunderers collectively in dedicating his tobacco to him—they must have blessed our old people together—and his pet, his dog, when he remembered them, and (in dedicating) a soup of the harvest crop which he cooked together (with his dog) for them. Verily they must have blessed him with life. So to-day his life is just beginning, for he did not, so be it, know what (was going to happen to) himself in the future. ‘Simply bless me in the way you blessed those upon whom you took pity. We, of the last generation, to-day live wretchedly as we do not know even what a single day (may bring to) ourselves. And whenever you go by you have usually the reputation of not simply blowing with your mouths.30a And you must quietly contrive to blow away disease from us.’31 Verily a Tö'kán (Thunderer) is the one whom he first asked (for a blessing) and as many followers as he

30 That is, some of each family are Tö'káns and some are Ki'ckós.
30a Free rendition.
31 Said by Bear Hide.
äna’dte’.
Mö’tce’megu ä’ta’swágo’pit’amáge nemamátomónenän 
ånegi’kuwa’dte’
no’dte’.
’Ö’n ä’kwágo’otagi Wi’cigA’kant.
Nyáwe’wn ä’n’owá’dte’ “Wau’, 
wau’, wau’, wau’.” Ma’ni’api Ki’ëcko’ag ä’mänóme’
dte’.
Me-5 
cemégona’i Tö’kä’niwiit ä’mawi’na’kyk’te’.
Máwa’dte’ máno’gá-
mutän ä’máwik’á’sine’ka’cig ägô’tciti’ni’dciti’i míg’u’na’i ni 
ñá’ka’papá-
ge’kó’ änwáwa’sá’asó’ni’dte’ áyí’gkt.
Á’pemiwíne’dcág á’ácatag 
innt.
Ön Ini’ni’ cigwáto’mu’wá’dciti á’á’ka’sameg á’ckutag ini’ni 
ñ’kana’nt.
’Ö’ni ná’ka kí’césu’dciti nígána’ka’sút uki’’pa’kwán 
10 u’winennt’, 
á’’índciti nígnimámi’c’i’á Tö’kánnt.
“Ki’cá’ma’má-
wagi mámátomá’ge’dcigkit, nemíguneménánagkt, 
ná’ka’dte ini’g ő’cék’áyágkt, ná’k ’i’ni papa’ge’kó’kt.”
Ki’cétca’gípe’ecípa’ng á’ékwi’sa’á’dciti uwínenó’annt.
’Ö’n îná’megu á’íne’ma’su’dciti wí’ná Wi’cigA’ky à’nowá’dte’, “Înu’gkt, no’dte’
ma’nt, wí’ná no’dte’t.
15 Ki’cétca’gá tamágskwet, no’dte’t, nínagá’t, no’dte’t, 
ámíne’ká’gwiyannt, 
no’dte’t, pát’tc’, wí’ná no’dte’t, ák’kayáweníggkt, no’dte’t.
Tá’-sónogkt, no’dte’t, áná nemágo’nt, 
o’dte’t, ámíne’ká’gwiyannt, 
o’dte’t; Wi’atá’patámonímagów 
no’dte’t; ná’kkt, wí’ná no’dte’t, 
me’cigA’tnt, no’dte’t, tápa’kwi, 
o’dte’t, námámannt–
no’dte’t.
20 nínagá’t, no’dte’t, ámí’cináwá’éc’á’gwiyannt, no’dte’t, ná’kkt, 
no’dte’t, wáwá’dciti, no’dte’t, pneun’tíyánnt, 
no’dte’t, ní’c’ékwe’tnt, 
no’dte’t, ámí’c, no’dte’t, pe’cek’u’nawí’dte’
no’dte’t”, Í’ni wí’n í’nowá’dte’t.

Ön’ìmegu á’k’a’nawí’dciti Ma’kúwípána’c’atnt: “Na’i’, 
mamí’c’et’- 
etigkt, wí’cigútépa’címágwáña nígána’ka’sút iyá’’megu wá’tápa’g 
25 u’dciti kí’at’ótpw íná’t.”
”Ki’cátogkt, ná’i, Pemípa’egkwet, kepá’- 
kimenepeñan uwi’tc’t.
Ki’wápá’ta wí’tá’só’kamo’ewaná’n á’máwáwi’t-
søyane tátá’gkt.
”Ö’ní me’cemégona’i wí’ná’megu á’wáwá’pamá-
dciti wí’kumá’dciti.
”’Inígá’megóna’i wí’síga’i’gáyágkwet, mamí’c’et’-
etigkt”, “’Au’”, á’l’yowá’dte 
áwá’pi’síga’í’gáwátgkt.
Wáta’- 
30 panígi megu ä’ekwi’pa’u’téiwá’pi’síga’i’gáwágkt.
Negutí’megu iná’ 
síga’aga me’sígwápowt.” Á’netá’ní c’aí’ck è’á’awa’tówá’dciti me’tégwi’- 
’aná’gá’annya’t.
Ki’cétca’gí’síga’igáwátgdcint, ini “Nawai’tcina’ipyá-
tenamawínåg änwáwá’sá’agér’tcigkt.”’
”Ö’n á’nawá’dtcipyátenamá-
gáwá’tcíngamimámi’c’aghetti’t.”
Ki’cipyátenágwá’dtcip in oní tagá’w 
35 á’nawá’dtcí’á’dtcimu’dciti ná’ka wí’ná Ma’kúwípána’c’á’ iná’i tä’cín-
a’nowat’t: “Na’i’, nekí’čiku’n, no’dte’t, wí’tamawápennt, no’dte’t, 
aiyó’t, wí’ná no’dte’t, tánh’dcíwi’men’witcigí wí’tanení, no’dte’t, 
wigá’tcí’á’dtcimwi’tónagwé, no’dte’t, wí’ná’tcá’, no’dte’t, ma’n
(the Thunderer) has.\(^{32}\) And he said the same to a Ki'ckö Thunderer. He even included as many of us as are here at our worship,\(^{33}\) so be it."\(^{34}\)

Then John Jones cried out at the top of his voice. Four times he cried, "Wau', wau', wau', wau'." The Ki'cköṣ were deprived of (their bowls) as they were beaten. Any one who was a Tō'kān went to seize (the bowls). The one who especially beat (his opponent) then went and wiped his hands on the feathers which were hanging and the war club, and also the things rattled. As his hands were greasy he fed them (symbolically). And the bones which were left over (by the eaters) were burned in the fire. And then as soon as the little lumps and the fat of the first (dog) singed were cooked the head ceremonial attendant, a Tō'kān, was told, "You will feed our feathers which we worship and the hoofs, and the war club." As soon as he had felt his little pieces of fat all over which he saved by pulling from (the dog meat)\(^{35}\) then he, John Jones, stood up and addressed (the pieces of fat), saying, "To-day, so be it, when we have eaten all, so be it, this, so be it, I indeed, so be it, should contrive to be (blessed), so be it, even, so be it, with old age, so be it. In as many ways as you blessed them (the twins), so be it, I should contrive to be also (blessed), so be it, so I shall pick up and eat (this fat) for you, so be it; and, so be it, if I see war, so be it, I, so be it, should contrive to be thereby so (blessed), so be it, and if I (and another) shoot at each other, so be it, my foe, so be it, shall contrive, so be it, to miss me, so be it." That is what he said.

Then Young Bear spoke: "Come, ceremonial attendants, you will place the head and legs\(^{36}\) of the first (dog) singed (in a kettle) there, at the east end (of the summer house). Now, Sam Slick, when it is placed (there) we grant you the head. You may look into how many of the Wolf gens you may wish (to invite to share it with you)." Then he (Sam Slick) looked at each one of those whom he invited. "Now at any time you may serve (the food), ceremonial attendants." "Very well," they said among themselves and began to serve (the food). They first began serving (the food) beginning at the east end (of the summer house). There was one (ceremonial attendant) who served the corn sirup. Some then merely brought the wooden bowls. When they had dished out all (the food the head ceremonial attendants were told), "Well, you had better hand us the things which we rattle." And the head ceremonial attendants stopped to hand them. As soon as they had handed them, it is said, then Young Bear stopped to speak a little once more, who was the director

---

\(^{32}\) The syntax of the Indian original is peculiar.

\(^{33}\) Literally, "His voice was the size of as many of us as sit down to our worship."

\(^{34}\) This whole speech was given by Young Bear.

\(^{35}\) The English translation is a little uncertain.

\(^{36}\) The Indian original is not entirely clear to me. I follow Harry Lincoln's English paraphrase without being able to control it.
A'ekuta'nà'siwₜ, nò'dtc", nà'kₜ, nò'dtc", aiyó" A'nenági Tàyápi'gwà'cigₜ, nò'dtc"? Winwà'wa'tcₜ, nò'dtc", nenígání-tatamà'Šànₜ, nò'dtc", me'kwàne'tcigà'dtc", nò'dtc", MÀ'-kwaiyà'sₜ, nò'dtc". Çà'ckₜ, nò'dtc", änemí'cína'iy'genigₜ"ₜ, nò'dtc", 5"ₜ'cínciátawànëta'mawà'd tc", nò'dtc", kàteminágà'ni'dtc"ₜ, nò'dtc". Ini'dtc" inug ini'dtc"i wi'tu'dtc'í'seniyàgkwet," inc'ntíge kínwàwà' nà'k i'kwàtidk. Na'iy, wi'wàpìnága'gàwagkwet." 

A'gw aiyó'tà'ágìni mà'ma'kà'd tc pe'pigwà'ckwèt. Ini'megu i'ciwàpìnága'gàwag á'pemíkà'dtc'í'pitò'dtc'í. Çì'cí'gwànà'sₜ. A'cèkàiyó'd tc a'cì'nàgà'dtc".

Wi wa na ki no wi wa na ki no wi i no wi wa na ki no; Ne ke ke ne me ko ki yo ma ne to A ke wi no; Wi wa na ki no.

Pà'sì'g Ìnₜ: 

15 Wi la se gi no i li; Na ka tta o ni ke ke ne me ko ki; Yo ko tòtige A ke; Wi no wi la se gi no.

Nì'cò'ínamegi nà'k áyó'dtc":

20 Nì no ni na ni na; Ka ki yo sa ta ma ne ka ki yo sa ta ma ne Ma ni yo A ki ye; Ni no ni na.

Pà'sìg Ìnₙ: 

25 Ki no ki na ki na; Ka ki wi sa ta ma ne ka ki wi sa ta ma ne Ma ni yo ki de gi; Kìna ki no.

Në'sò'ínamegi nà'k'ka'dtc":

30 A wi i yo wi i ya A wi i ya Ta la ne ta mi sa ta A wi ya Ne te ko ki ma ne to ka Wi ye A wi i ya wi i Le ma gi.

35 Nàyàpi'megu' cegà'fe 'tàwà'atàgkwèt.

Kùta'gkwèt:

De ga me ga mi sa ta A wi ye Ke te ko ki ma ne to ka Wi ye A wi i ye.

Kùtag ni nà'k'ka nàyàwò'ínamegkwèt:

Te la si le mi so wi na; Ma ni ni ya we we na; Ma na ki le mi so wi na; Ma na ki le mi so wi na.
there: "Well, we already indeed, so be it, have told, so be it, those who are said to be here, so be it, to continue, so be it, to carefully interpret for us, so be it, verily, so be it, this Spirit of Fire, so be it, and, so be it, He-whose-face-is-directed-downward-in-the-smoke-hole here, so be it. We first give them, so be it, a smoke, so be it, so be it, as Bear Hide, so be it, first, so be it, first thought of them, so be it. Only, so be it, what is proper, so be it, does he desire from, so be it, those who bestow blessings, so be it. That is indeed why you will eat today, O men and you women. Well, we shall begin singing."

The flute most certainly was not used. That is how they began to sing when John Bear started a song. (This) is how he sang the first (song) he used:

Get up, get up, get up;
The little manitous know me, yo, to be sure;
Get up.

The other half (is):
You must rise to your feet, it is said;
And then they know you;
Yo, indeed the Thunderers;
You must rise to your feet.

And the second (song) he used (was):
I, I, I;
If I walk about, if I walk about
This earth, yo;
I, I.

The other half is:
You, you, you;
If you run about, if you run about.
This sky, yo;
You, you, you.

And the third (song):
A wi i yo wi i ya A wi i ya
Ta la ne ta mi sa ta A wi ya
They call me a wretched manitou
Wi ye A wi i ya wi i ya wi i
The side of a tree (?)..

When it is repeated it is exactly the same.

Another (song was):
De ga me ga mi sa ta A wi ye
They call you a wretched manitou
Wi ye A wi i ye.

And another, the fourth (was):
Te la se le mi so he;
This is my body, he;
Ma na ki le mi so he;
Ma na ki le mi so he.
Pá'sig In\n':
- Le me ki le ni so wi na;
- Yo ma ni ki ya we wi na;
- Ki de gi le mi so wi na;
- Ki de gi le mi so wi na.

Nyánanó'nameg in ínigá'megu á'ku'wá'seg á'tci'seg k:\it:

Wa wi ta wi ni ya we
E i wa ta wa ka mi ke
Ta i ta ne to no ki yo ne ta we le ma ke.

"Íuyápi'megu á'kì'cíná'gáyág íni ná'ka wi'natawinimi'i'ená'g'k\et. 
Kì'cínimi'i'enágágni wi'natawiwáwi'seníyág \k\wet."
Náyápi'megu wi'-
15 nánin ayo'wá'\te'cin \án'miwá'\mowá'd\te\k. "O'n á'kì'cíní'miwá\\d\te 
á'nyápinema'nwá\d\te ánwáwá'sa'so'ni'd\te\\k. A'pená\\d\te'cimi'megu 
\na'i p’à'pi'wé'na'wági nenótá'wi'án\n\k. I'n á'ca'wiwá\d\te á'pë\d\te.

'O'n á'nawa\d\te'cika'\n\k'aka'\n\d\te'cì'a Ma'kwipana'cák\a' kì'ci'\n\s\en-ini'miwá'\mowá'd\te'. Ánówá\d\te'cì'a\d\te' cá' \a'\\l\et'eki'megu\wáp\d'\te'imú\d\k: 20 "Na'i', keki'sà't'imegögpw áno'kànà'ge'cì\te' cá'pëminà't'kö'mágw 
ài'cikà'gö'it'a'cì'kà'má'tí'so'yà'gw á'ñèn'\wì'yi\wà' \kín'wá\wà ná'ka'd\te 
i'k'wà'tí'g'kët. "O'n \án'kù'tà'màwà' Á'mòwà'd\te\k. "Àu,", á'iyà'wà'd\te\k.
"í'wà'na'igwà'ní\w\k, nó'd\te'\k, \kí'mà'nà'wù'gí \wi'p'íó'\k'cì, nó'd\te'\k, me'kà' 
mugwà'n\k; nó'd\te\k, aïya'k'o'wí \kí'na'nù\w, nó'd\te\k, \ä'nèt'awí'\a'c'ík'.
25 giyà'g\k\wet, nó'd\te'\k, á'pò'nì'kà'má'gáyà'g\k\wet, nó'd\te'\k. Kèmè'kö'mè'
'sènà'nù\w, nó'd\te'\k, \a'ë'kù'tà'\n\s\i'wàt\w'ët, nó'd\te'\k, à'cì'gì'wìkë'cå'wá'g'cìk'ët, 
nó'd\te'\k, à'pò'nì, nó'd\te'\k, mà'kà'tà'wìyà'g\k\wet, nó'd\te'\k. \wì'nà'd\te'cà'ë 
à'g\ë'të'ët, nó'd\te'\k, à'p'ë'mèg'cìk'ët, nó'd\te'\k, \ë'wì'tá' \kë'tè'cí'mà'nèt'òw\ët', \nò'd\te'ët, wí'ña tåç'cìk, wí'ña nó'd\te'ët, kà'gò'kì'cì'tòtët\, \nò'd\te'ët, kà'botë'të'ët. 30 yàtug'cìk, nó'd\te'ët, à'\mènàwàt'\a'tà'ë'të'ët, nó'd\te'ët. "Wà'nài'\y'à'\pà'pà nì'kë' 
tèi, nó'd\te'ët, më'tà'mì'mègû'\a'panìg'cìk, nó'd\te'ët, nà'\i'à'tët, nó'd\te'ët, 
à'p'à'nùtòmu'wà'g'cìkët, nó'd\te'ët, ukëtëmàg'ë'sì'\wèn\wà' \wìt, nó'd\te'ët. 
Tåçìgyù', nó'd\te'ët, wí'\nàtà'mòwà'g' \kët, "awitài'\y'à'\pà'pà \mènòt'wù'sà \kì'cì'wà'g\wà'nà'nù\wët, nó'd\te'ët; 
\ë'wì'tà'ët, nó'd\te'ët, \mènòt'wù'sàët, nó'd\te'ët, nà'ñùët', sàgì' \ë'të'ët, nó'd\te'ët.' 
Nà'nò'd\te'cì'sà'gì'petëg'cìk, nó'd\te'ët." I'n\ët, nó'd\te'ët, wí'\nò'wà'wà ñ'ët'ët, 
35 nà'ñà'ët, \ë'tà'ët, nà'ñà'ët, nì'k'ë'tè'ci'mëgög'cìk, nó'd\te'ët. \nà'nàiyù'g'àëtë, nó'd\te'ët, ke'sènët'ët, nó'd\te'ët, \nèk'ëci, nó'd\te'ët, mà'mà' 
tèi'\wà'g'cìkët, nó'd\te'ët.'

"Ínà'ñà'ët, yàtug'cìk, wí'ña nó'd\te'ët, wí'ña nà'\k'ëtët, nó'd\te'ët, 
Kë'cë'mà'netòwët', nó'd\te'ët, à'pàwët, nó'd\te'ët, kì'sà'tà'etë'të'të, nó'd\te'ët, 
\ë'tì'cì'màtnètowàëtë, nó'd\te'ët, kì'cì'jëgå'kì'\wà'tà'pà'pì'ë'të'ët, nó'd\te'ët,'
The second half (was):

Le me ki le ni so he;
Yo, this is your body to be sure;
The sky, le mi so, to be sure;
The sky, le mi so, to be sure.

The fifth (song was) exactly the same, (but this) is how it goes at the end:

Both ends of my life;
E l wa ta wa ka mi ke
My followers always flash light there, yo.

The other half (is):

Both ends of your life, both ends;
Your followers traverse the sky flashing light, yo.

(Young Bear then said:) "Eventually we have sung, so we shall now have you dance again. When we have had you dance then we shall stop to eat heartily." The (songs) which they used were the same as when they gave the dancing songs (mentioned above). And when they had danced they stood up the things which were rattled (i. e., the hoofs) exactly (as they were). They always scattered Indian tobacco there. That is what they were accustomed to do.

And Young Bear stopped to make a speech when they had given dancing songs for the third time. Verily (this) is what he said when he first began speaking: "Well, you have been inconvenienced by those whom we employed when they began to summon you while you were busy with your own affairs, men and ye women." And they answered (this) favorably, saying among themselves, "Very well." "There is none, so be it, of us today who (could) initiate a ceremony (like this one), so be it, as we of the last (generation), so be it, are collectively young, so be it, (and) have ceased paying attention to (fasting), so be it. Our grandfather, so be it, the Spirit of Fire, so be it, lies as leftover ashes, so be it, as we have ceased, so be it, fasting, so be it. Verily it seems, so be it, he who dwells above, so be it, the Great Manitou, so be it, he who made, so be it, everything, soon, it seems, so be it, became apprehensive, so be it. 'Truly I shall be greatly, so be it, bothered, so be it, at whatever time, so be it, they shall come, so be it, to their wretchedness, so be it. They all indeed, so be it, will wail, "whoever created (us), so be it, surely could not be a manitou; he could not, so be it, be a manitous, so be it. We probably sprang up without cause, so be it." That, so be it, is what they will say, so be it. Verily they will mean, so be it, me, always, so be it. Yet I, so be it, surely, so be it, have made, so be it, them move (i. e., have life), so be it.'

"At that time indeed it seems, so be it, he also, so be it, the Gentle Manitou, so be it, did not, so be it, without stopping, so be it, think (his plan) difficult for, so be it, his fellow manitous, so
be it, whom he had stationed in well-known places, so be it. Verily at that time it seems, so be it, he called them all together, it seems, so be it. As soon as all, it seems, had come, so be it, at the time, so be it, when they were well seated, it seems, so be it, (he said), 'this indeed, so be it, I shall explain to you, so be it, why I interfere with you, so be it. Verily though I, so be it, have taken pity upon these, the future people, so be it, in that I have made them move (i. e., given them life), yet all of us whom they call manitous collectively have a people. Verily I have given them one weed to raise yonder for themselves, so be it. "Tobacco" indeed we shall name it for them. Verily do not start to pick it up from them if they pile it up heedlessly, so be it. Even I did not save one pipeful for myself. Verily only when they remember us (i. e., hold the proper ceremony for us) will we thereby smoke in the future, so be it. And, so be it, we (have) granted them, so be it, a dog where they have their hearth so they may there, so be it, say it is their pet. Whenever they think anything (is wrong) about their lives, so be it, they will confidently start to pick up (their pet) by its head, so be it, as a price for their lives. We shall bless them whenever they remember us (i. e., conduct the proper ceremony), so be it. Then only, so be it, are we to attain satisfaction with (the Indian tobacco), whenever they offer it to us, so be it. And I have made appear for them every (kind) of harvest crop. Verily do not, so be it, start to take it from our grandchildren if they merely pile it up. Also you are only to take it from them whenever they remember you. And I have granted them game animals, so be it. Also I have made every kind appear for them.

"Only whenever they remember us are we to be thereby satisfied with (the offerings). That is how I treated them when I created them. I treated our grandchildren so, it seems, when they lived together. That verily is why today I beseech you to have pity upon each one of them, so be it. For you all have the power of blessing them. They are the people of all of us. Verily, this one, so be it, this Spirit of Fire, shall go about and dwell with them to watch carefully over whatever they shall continue to think of and to continue to uprightly translate (their messages) to (us). He shall be the first to attain satisfaction with (a smoke). But he will not merely be evenly satisfied there. He also will have the power of blessing of any one, so be it. Whosoever shall have the courage to take this Spirit of Fire as he lies as left-over ashes is he whom I tell you (to bless) and whosoever shall go about wailing in the wilderness. Verily we have made the breath of this Spirit of Fire to be the size of this earth, so be it, so we shall not fail to hear him, so be it. And this one shall go and be where our grandchildren have their smoke-

[37] Very free rendition,
hole. He will be called "He-whose-face-is-in-(the-smoke-hole)." He will there see every inmost thought of whosoever shall think. 37a As we have also made his breath the size our this sky hangs he will not fail to make us hear as he goes about. And he will be the first to be satisfied with the tobacco which will thereby be offered 37a and whatever they shall continue to boil for us.

"'But he too shall have the power of continuing to bless them in the future.' That, it seems, so be it, is what he, the Gentle Manitou, so be it, told (the other manitous). Then verily, it seems, so be it, (the people) soon, it seems, so be it, became observant about their lives. Soon, it seems, they looked attentively at the Spirit of Fire. Soon, it seems, when they rubbed their faces (with ashes) they stopped to speak at length to each other and to give him a smoke of their tobacco. 'This indeed is why we go about wailing, because we do not know about our lives; and, so be it, (because we do not know) how it is that our chief is ever afflicted with disease. We desire to know clearly why they are ever afflicted (with disease); and as our chief's fire (i. e., village) is ever disturbed with gossip against it we desire that (our foes) contrive to cease talking against it.' That, it seems, is what they stopped to say to (the Spirit of Fire), so be it. Verily at that time, so be it, it seems, they went about wailing blindly, so be it, so they would know where the manitous would be located. Soon, it seems, so be it, finally, so be it, whenever they met, so be it, Tree Spirits, they there, so be it, let their tears flow while they talked of themselves there, so be it. Suddenly they there related, so be it, their wretchedness and told them, so be it, why they went about wailing. They went by all Rock Spirits, so be it, alike, so be it, wailing. They went by, so be it, making offerings (of tobacco) to everything which seemed strange to them. That, it seems, so be it, is why soon they could be observed, so be it. As soon as, so be it, they surely had wailed too severely, so be it, they must have been thus blessed.

"'Why, I bless you, my grandchild, to-day in as many ways as you desired when you went about wailing, so be it,' it seems, so be it, our old man, so be it, was told, it seems, so be it. 'You will attain old age, and I shall continue to will disease away from you, so be it,' it seems he was told. 'And as you go about wailing because you do not know (what will happen to) your chief's fire (i. e., village), so be it, accordingly, so be it, I shall bless you to-day, so be it. And, so be it, as your chief's fire (i. e., village) is ever spoken against with evil intent, so be it, I accordingly bless you. (If your foe) does not, so be it, cease talking against it, he indeed, so be it, shall instead continue to curse himself. And, so be it, what I, a manitous, am fond

37a It is impossible to reproduce the syntactic construction of the Indian original without violence to Indian usage.
Then, it seems, he was led to the east. He went there and it was related how he had been blessed. He was told exactly the same, so be it; (the manitous) told him, 'I also bless you the same number of ways.' Then (he was led to where the manitous) in the south, west, and north (are), even to where the Great Manitou dwells. He was told the same, it seems, so be it, by the Great Manitou. 'That indeed is why I formerly spoke to you (manitous). So indeed in (this) way you treat our grandchild well, so be it. And I also shall thereby continue to get my smoking.' Then, it seems, so be it, he was led downward.

"As soon as they had come back, so be it, and as soon as they indeed had seen everything, they had the reputation of (being blessed), so be it." At that time, it seems, he told every one to whom he was related, so be it. 'You must not, so be it, forget, so be it, how they blessed us,' it seems, so be it, they said among themselves, 'us, so be it, twins. Eventually (he who shall not forget) will continue to thus gain life. And in this way disease will continue to miss him. And he who shall continue to properly conduct (the ceremony) for those who blessed us will also continue to obtain it (i. e., the same blessing). And whosoever shall continue to sit down to (the service) whenever worship is held also in the same way will continue to miss disease every single time if it stands about (i. e., is rampant), so be it.' That verily, so be it, is why he, Bear Hide, piled up tobacco properly first for them (the twins) alike when he stopped to boil his pet for them and soup of harvest crops which he cooked together for them. We have now told those whom our old people said were here. That verily is why to-day, so be it, we make you remain for a short time. O men. Verily now you are to serve (the food). And now we shall again begin singing. You will hand us the things which we rattle. We shall begin singing right away. Well, as soon as you have served all of it to each other, eat. For we have prayed when extending (our offerings)."

---

55 It is impossible to reproduce the syntactic construction of the Indian original without violence to English usage.

58 A free rendition of a difficult passage.
Pâ'ki'me'tceigkit, Mâ'wâ'wi'sôtat, Manê'senögi'mâwi'sütâ't, Mâgé'sî'wi'sütâ't, Wâ'migo'is'i'sutu'wi'câni pâ'ki'me'tceigkit. Ínâyâpi'megu'ai'yôwagi 5 tâ'swit. Kî'ciwî'se'nîwâ'qà'tce, "Óniyâpi mâme'teiniâ'â'nî'mi'-'enâge Wâ'oka'ci'wi'yan'net, Kî'cko'î'wi'yan'net, nâ'ku'wâ'qâ'git." Cí-5'ci'pâ'i negu'ti'câ'cêketô'â'tâ'tagwîpa'kîmâpît. "'A', 'Î', nî'mi'gî'wî'kumënâgkit, mâme'teiniâ'â'nî'mi'"enâgwe mâmî'cama'wâ-gîgkit." Â'nî'miwa'ditce. Câ'cêki'megu'cwa'cî'g ai'yôwagi nîmî-wâ'lit'ganânit. Kî'ci'nîmiwa'dtecin á'mâwatiâten'mowâ'dte â'kâ'kanânit, nâ't'î'k ín'î'megu â'penê'kuna'mowâ'dteci wâ'giqwâ'nâwan â'nâwâ'wsa-10'á'so'nî'mî'cecinâ'nawàtdic'cinîswâwàtditce. Kî'ci'nî'miwigà'qâ'tcicâ'ma-tâwâpi'nîwâ'ditce. 'Ô'n ín'â'î'megu â'te'cî'tâpî'dteci wi'na Wî'tcîga'-k'ya wi'na manê'senögi'mâwi'sûtâ't. A'nînowâ'dteci wâ'chîka'nawidîe-20gôt'â wi'n â'sâmégwamâmât, â'kî'sâ'tdî'imû'te'et, nô'ddtekit, â'kî'megu anemîwa'nîmô'dte anemîmê'kwâ'nemât u'wîyâ't amânetowâni ce'-meganî wi'se'nîgini wî'ne'tamà'tôiyâgkwet; â'gu'wîyâ'a wi'anemitanet-30numu'dtecinînit. Ínîdîtca'tâ'me'kwâ'netâmâni'câ'cî'pi wâ'wîyâ'wâ-40yânînit, tâ'cî'gânâgome'negowê."
These were the ones given the (dogs’) heads, a member of the Wolf gens, a member of the War Chiefs gens, a member of the Eagle gens, a member of the Feathered (i. e., Thunder) gens. They used exactly five songs. As soon as they had eaten they were told, “Now indeed we shall have you (men) who are Ō’cka’ces (Tō’kāns) and Ki’ckōs, and (you women who are) hummers dance for the last time.” They collectively were given one kettle of ducks. “Ha, ha, dance, you whom we invite; they who serve us as ceremonial attendants are giving us a dance for the last time.” Then they danced. They used only eight dancing songs. When they had finished dancing they gathered the bones, and then untied the curved sticks and (the hoofs) which were rattled (from the sticks) and fumigated them. As soon as they had fumigated them they wrapped and tied them up. And John Jones, who is a member of the War Chiefs gens, sat down there (where the sacred pack was). (This) is what he said in the speech he was to make: “Hi, my grandfathers, my grandchildren, all you to whom I am related, and those who handle (this) worship, all you to whom I am related, and those who sit down (to this festival), all you to whom I am related.” Then he said exactly the same as (Young Bear) had said. The only (thing) different which he said (was): “Those who are worshipped in the manitou country will hear me (even if) I continue to give erroneous interpretations in my speeches. So I am trying to begin to say a few things (even though) blindly. Indeed it seems the one who fasted too long told us when he had spoken, so be it, that if even by chance any one should remember the manitou in the future you would (only) hear each other when there was eating: no one would continue to be a speaker there. And so it is (why) I speak a few words in a roundabout way as I remember (this warning), all you to whom I am related.”

(And Young Bear spoke:) “Well, now since, so be it, you have just done well by us (by being present) if our children obtain (a blessing), so be it, that also shall happen to you. For you do not desire (anything) different than we have desired this day.” *Verily you have done well, as many of you as brought, so be it, yourselves (here), so be it. That indeed, it seems, is why our old people collectively strongly urged (us to hold this ceremony). So you may contrive to leave us, men and you women.”

“Now verily you will go and throw the earth where the ceremonial attendant got it, and the bones. Moreover, you will place those pups as they were lying. And you will pile up those bones toward the east. Moreover, you may distribute this smoking (tobacco) which is left over among your fellow ceremonial attendants.” (Some) carried back the kettles exactly where they had borrowed them. Then the sacred pack was also placed inside a parfleche exactly as (it had been previously). “That is all. We shall be the last to eat.”

---

30 A free rendition; life is what is desired.
The numbers refer to corresponding numbers on fig. 1, p. 2.
1. (This is) where the dogs who were supposed to be first singed were clubbed to death; (and) with them the puppies who were merely to be there. Yet those (puppies) who were merely to be there ordinarily were killed at daybreak.

2. Where (the dogs) who had been singed were placed. They remained there all night. In the morning they were taken down from the scaffolding.

3. Where (the dogs) were butchered.

4. (This is) from where the one who went about casting tobacco first began to cast it in a circle. He walked in a circle past where the poles were standing, and also (he cast tobacco) on the fire.

5. Where they untied the sacred pack and where they also placed it properly, as well as the finery. In the same way it is where they properly tied the curved pole and one (hoof) which was rattled. They are done when they erect the (last). And they always fumigate as often as they cease singing, fumigating everything there.

6. (This is) where they placed earth and ashes whenever they have shoveled them up.

7. Where the kettle—a dog—which was boiled in a hurry was cooked whenever the ceremonial attendants cooked.

8. Where the speaker who cast the tobacco sat down.

9. The very first kettle, the leading one in a way.

10. The second kettle: two dogs.

11. The (dog, kettle) over which they held a contest. A Tō'kān cooked it properly.

12. Where ducks were cooked for the (women who) hummed together, whenever they were granted (food). That is how they were treated.

13. Where corn meal was cooked.

14. Where they served (the food) cooked for the ones blessed (i. e., the twins); they ate it there.

15. Where a Ki'ckō woman sat.

16. (Another) woman who was a Ki'ckō, A'sāwa'śamō'A.

17. An Ō'cka'c (Tō'kān) woman, Sā'sāginō'kwā'A.

18. (Another) Tō'kān woman, Kwā'tā'tci't'A.

19. Those who sat as smokers.

20. Where Tō'kān dancers sat.

21. Where the Ki'ckō contestants stood.

22. The Tō'kān contestants.

23. Where, I suppose, the ceremonial attendants loafed.

24. And here indeed also.

Footnotes:
40 The numbers refer to those of fig. 1, p. 2.
41 I have emended the name given in the syllabic original.
25. A'tci'tapi"teci wi'ka'nanwita wä'tä'säw\(^{wa}\).
26. Näga'mutcigi kegime'si'megu; ä'gwi nowi'wä'tcini nää'ka'niki'ce'g\(^{kwet}\).
27. Änemina'owäta ki'gänut ä'tci'tapi\(^{dte}\).
28. A'ta'negä'dteci Këmötö'Ä Ki'cek'o'Ä ni'gänit\(^{a}\).
29. Tö'ka'Ä nÄ'ta'negä'dteci någä'negäta Wi'cigä'k\(^{y\in}\).
30. A'ta'ci'si'ga'udtec A'nemö'\(^{ta}\).
31. A'tcita'piwä\(^{dte}\) uwii'ci mi'\(^{dte}tcitcig\(^{k}\), Ki'cek'o'Ä Tö'ka'n\(^{n\in}\).
32. A'tana'tameg uwii'ci någä'na'ka'sut\(^{a}\).
33. Ä'agwatög anemö'Ä'ka'na'anwäta'megini pwäwi'Ä'ka'sa'megin\(^{ni}\). Änet Ä'ka'säpi ni'awi cä'\(^{e}c\(^{k}\).
34. A'tcita'piwä\(^{dte}\) cä'\(^{c}k\)i kigänowa'pécig i'ikwäwagi ne'niwag-k\(^{k}\).
35. Kigänowa'pitécig.
36. A'tamäwa'pítecigi Ki'ceki'agin ne'niwag\(^{k}\).
37. A'ta'mä'a'g ayi'ög\(^{k}\).
38. Ä'nemö'sowä\(^{dte}\)wápämätcigini nimi'ni\(^{dte}t\)i me'cëmegöna\(^{t\in}\).
39. Aiyö'me'g ayi'ög\(^{k}\).
40. Aiyö'" nää'ka wäpa'gätcig\(^{k}\).
41. Aiyö'" ayi'\(^{g}\)i me'cëmegö'na'i wä'säpa'gëwä\(^{dte}\) a'pí'tcini'ni'mi'n\(^{i}tcëpe'\(^{et}\).
42. A'tcita'piwä\(^{dte}\)ni'mitcigi ne'tawi'megu Ki'ceki'ag u'ckina'-wä'agi ne'niwag\(^{k}\).
43. Aiyö'"mege teä'g a'pëmägwa'piwä\(^{dte}\).
44. A'tane'gëwë\(^{dte}\)ki'ceki'agin ne'tawi'megu ne'niwag\(^{k}\); aiyë'\(^{k}\)ckwëyäw ini Ki'ceki'ilkwäwagi' cä'\(^{c}k\)i ni'\(^{c}e\(^{k}\), ayi'g i'ckwä'sä'Agimete'\(^{tenö}\).
45. Aiyö'kä' Tö'kënä'gari ne'tawi'megu nää'winwë'wa kwëyê'sä-lë'Agine'niwag\(^{k}\); cä'\(^{k}\)cinni'ew Ö'ckëa'cikwäwag\(^{k}\), i'ckwä'sä'Ag30nä'\(^{k}\).
25. Where the speaker, a warrior, sat down.
26. All the singers; they did not go out all day.

27. Where the director, the giver of the gens festival, sat.
28. Where Jack Bullard, the leading Ki'ckō, danced.
29. Where the leading Tō'kān dancer, John Jones, danced.
30. Where the dog (over which the contest was held) was served.
31. Where those who ate the head, a Ki'ckō and a Tō'kān, sat down.

32. Where (the dog's) head of the first kettle was eaten.
33. Where the dog bones which were left over and not burned up were piled up. Some, two only, were burned.
34. Where only the givers of the gens festival, women and men (who did not sing), sat down.
35. Those who sat as givers of the gens festival.
36. Ki'ckō men who sat as smokers.
37. Also smokers.
38. Where those who looked at any of the dancers stood.
39. Here also.
40. Lookers-on were here too.
41. Here also any one looked on as long as they were dancing.

42. Where the Ki'ckō dancers sat down in a group, youths and men.

43. All sat in a clump here.
44. Where the Ki'ckō men danced in a group; on each side were two Ki'ckō women only, and only little girls.

45. And here were Tō'kāns in a group, boys and men; only two Ö'cka'c (Tō'kān) women and little girls were there.

*Theoretically only.*
LINGUISTIC NOTES ON THE INDIAN TEXT

The following notes have no pretense of being exhaustive. They either present a few novelties or afford fresh examples of some particular points.

We may first consider some purely rhetorical forms:

nek’cetäm’m (34.25) "my cooked food"; a verb, k’cetawi "it is cooked (done)," is treated exactly as a noun and suffers the same modification.

ä’unanagutämiwä’atci (50.15) "where they have their hearth" is regular enough in structure. The basis is the noun nanagutäwi "hearth"; the first u of the compound is the possessive element discussed by me in the American Anthropologist, n. s. 15, pages 474 (bottom), 475 (top); -m- the ordinary possessive affix, before which the ordinary modifications take place; -i- the ordinary copula; whether the -tä- of nanagutäwi is really the same as that of k’cetawi (and similarly a’ckutawi "fire") as formerly assumed (Bull. 72, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 80) is immaterial.

wänagamöne’kä’guni’atci’i (36.26) "those by whom they were given songs" (obviative pl.) is of course based upon nagamöni "song," with possessive u- with "change" to wä- in a participial; terminal i is dropped; then e is inserted to prevent a foreign cluster (the actual chronology is strictly pre-Fox); the remainder presents no anomalies.

ne’câ’ko’wä’enän’m (52.44) "our very last boon" (partly unclear in structure).

kîgä’cämö’i’dtcin (34.20) "which he petted" (rhetorical for kâ’câ’-mu’tcin[i]). (See pp. 25, 64.)

wi’ta’ci, nö’d’tcë, käge’câ’mowä’tcë (50.16) "so they may, so be it, proclaim it their pet." (See kîgä’camö’i’dtcin and the references cited.)

’wäge (52.21): merely a sacrosanct vocable.

i’cena’i (34.22): a rhetorical particle of weak meaning.

nî’ke’tc—mî’tami’megu’A’pâñig’k (48.30, 31) "I shall be greatly bothered": for mî’tami- see page 65; -pâñig’k is still unexplained, though I have met it in other combinations; some relation to -pâni (which I have discussed previously) seems plausible. (See also Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., pp. 495 (middle), 615 (bottom).)

näwä’kam’m (50.40) "in the wilderness."

At 50.43 ä’utänämämini’atci "where he has his smoke-hole" is a derivative of anenäwi "smoke-hole"; the structure is of the same type as ä’unananagutämiwä’atci "where they have their hearth," discussed above.
The compounds Tō'kānawa'in (32.9) "Tō'kān goods," and Ki'eko'aw'ain'it (32.9) "Ki'eko goods" are rare but regular in structure. (See p. 24.)

The word ā'pemiwine'tcāg (44.7) "his hands were greasy" is in no way irregular: the medial -wi- is clearly the same element as discussed by me on pages 52 and 53, International Journal of American Linguistics, volume 1.

The following two novel adverbs may be noted: aiya'ckwāyāw(i) "one after the other" (60.25, 26); wānimōckwē (50.11) "heedlessly."

At 50.18, tepā'tcī "as a price for" is to be connected with the stem tepā "pay."

At 56.19 ca'cí'pi means "a trifle, a little."

The exact meaning of mi'c;kutā (56.19) is unknown, but it is clearly of weak character.

The structure of nī'cō'tā'sag (34.23) "twins" is unclear, though connection with nī'cwi "two" (frequently nī'cō- in compounds) is obvious.

At 44.24 wi'cigutepā'cimāgwānā is wholly unclear in structure to me: I have blindly followed Harry Lincoln's rendition.

If the text is correct at 58.1, 2 (which I doubt) we have a syntactic (not to say morphological) anomaly.

It may be pointed out that the syllabic original of wi'ne'tamōnāgket (28.6), namely, wī ne ta mo na ke (in roman type), could also stand for wīnātamōnāgket. The sense of the passage alone is the determining factor.

It should be pointed out that migunāgi, which properly means "feathers" in the present text, a number of times has the value of "hoof-rattles."

The following contains practically all Fox stems in the present text not given previously by me (not counting the stems which are given on p. 25 in this volume). For convenience I have included some stems given previously where the Indian text or my grammatical notes on this indicate that additions or corrections to the published data are necessary. Such stems have an asterisk (*) placed before them.

-āgō- meaning? 44.1.

-ā'ckatā- belly. 30.36. Given because only a single reference to this has been given before. (See Bull. 87, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 37.)


-ātowā- make hear, make take notice of (?). 34.8, 50.42, 52.4.

*ā'pā- look at; with the auxiliary -gā-. 60.20.

*ā'pe- (postverbal -tći -t-) forever; -'kaw- -'k- instr. 52.15.

*āwägi- meaning? 38.43.

*ā'kā- burn; the combination nīgānā'kā'suta means "the first kettle." 58.20.
*A‘ckwí- stay, remain ( -'k- instr.). 56.36.
-ata- meaning? -'t- instr. with inan. obj. 32.27.
-átá- wail; -mo- middle. 48.33.
*Api- sit; the combination kegápi- means, have the power. 50.37, 52.7.
-ägen- a fossil compound of weak meaning. 42.29.
egwamá- fast; cf. Jones’s Fox Texts 182.17, 184.3, 186.15: note the 
'-so- (-so-) middle as opposed to the usage of this text. 56.20.
*inegi’kwí- of such a size; -to- instr. with inan. obj. 34.7.
aiya’kwí- or -aiya’kwí- meaning? Reduplication of -á’tkwí- not plausi-
ble. 52.1.
ka’cki- scrape; onomatopoetic; reduplicated ka’cká’cki-; -’w- instr.
30.12.
*kegi- have with one; the combination kegápi- means, have the power. 50.37, 52.7.
ke’cá- pet (verb); always -mo- middle even when transitive in mean-
ing and with animate object; káge’camó’i”tecná” and kíge’camó-
tí”tecná” [34.20] (both meaning, the one whom he pets) are used in
religious ceremonies: the ordinary word is ká’cámú“tecná”; the
phonetics of the first two are obscure as are those of netaí’ya
ká’cege’camó’iyán”á” (I have a pet); and similarly káge’cá- at
50.16.
Amer. Ethn., p. 632.) 50.38.
*krití- cut off; with -m- instr., chew. 28.9.
’kánu- pass the time with; -t- instr. 34.3.
’kwá- meaning? The combination tá’só’kwápi- means, as many as
sit down to the feast. 34.25.
*gi- grow, mature; -n- -n- instr. 50.10.
ce’cow- rub. 52.12.
*te’gi- all; -m- instr. 34.27.
*’tcá- belly, body; the expression wí’nato’tcá’ekamáti”soyagkwét
(38.30, 31) is good evidence that the stem should be given as
’tcá-, not -ě’tcá-, as has been recently claimed.
*tá’giwí- together; the combination of tagwi- and -wá- makes tagowá-
*tá’swi- number (-’kaw- instr., before which tá’swi- appears as
tá’só-).
*na- attack; -’kyá- auxiliary. 44.5.
-na- meaning? 58.10.
-nani- butcher (-’t- instr. with an obj.); related in some way to wí’nani-
butcher. 30.2.
náñaw- spare, be easy on. 42.21.
*ne’tawi- separately; I think it plausible that ná’tawí- and ne’tó-
are to be combined with the meaning assigned. 28.27, 34.41, 36.6.
nìpigwi- insert (-‘- with inan. obj.; -‘ck- (of barbed wire), -‘c-, -n- with inan. obj.). 30.14, 16.

-nô- meaning? 34.2.

*sígi- pour, serve food; síga’í- occurs as a secondary, quasi radical with the instrumental -gaw-. (See Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., bottom of p. 619; -‘w- -‘ instr. also occur.) 44.28, 54.38.

*pago’cí- in advance (-‘s- instr. with inan. obj.); pago’céi’s- tends to show the instrumental should be given as -‘s-, not -e’s-, as recently claimed, even though -e’s- undoubtedly is felt to be the living suffix. 30.11.

pata’kwâ- singe. 28.17.

*panâ- destroy (postverbal -qci- -t-; -mô- middle). 36.2.

pane’si- confer glory on; -‘- instr. used even with the reciprocal; note the homonym pane’si- go to war. 42.23.

panôge- peel (-‘cw-[?] -‘e- instr.). 30.18.

pe’cku- miss (-naw- -n- instr.). 44.22.

pe’cepî- around, circumscribing (-n-[?] -n- instr.). 44.12.

penâ’ku- untie (-n-[?] -n- instr.); same as penâ’kwî- (Bull. 85, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 96)? 56.9.

peminapi- be located; obviously a compound in origin. 52.22.

pi’se- put on, wear. (-‘k- instr.; not an error for pe’se- as shown by the evidence of Jones’s Fox Texts.) 32.12.

pino’cî- additional. 48.23.

pôtâ’kw- boil for (transitive; seems to have an anomalous instrumental particle -aw-, thus pôtâ’kwaw- which is subject to the usual modifications; cf. pôtâ’kwâ- boil (intrans.; Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 650); wi’Anemî . . . pôtâ’kwâwatâ’nít (32.32, 33) is for *pôtâ’kwawâwatâ’nít: cf. wi’Anemipôtâ’kôno’wâgwâni (52.5, 6) whatever they shall continue to boil for us, and â’nawa’dcipôtâ’kwawâ’te’nt (54.34) which he has boiled for him; for pôtâ’kwaw- cf. also nápâ’ku’kwaw- give in return (Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 642)).

mâno- be beaten in a contest. 44.4.

*me’si- totality. 50.7.

mi’tami- vexatious, annoying. 48.31.

*maiyâwi- first, leading; with -m- instr., ask first. 42.35.

wânâpâ- have the courage to. 50.38, 39.

wâ’kami- cleanse (-‘w- [-‘- ?], -‘- [-‘tô-] instr.); not wâ’kami- as given in Bulletin 85, Bureau of American Ethnology, page 96; Cree also wâ’kami-. 30.13.

*wâpa- look at; -gâ- auxiliary. 60.19.

wi- singe (-‘sw- instr.); apparently always reduplicated, wâwi-. 28.29.

*wi- name, tell; note that the combination wî- at times takes a pronominal object without the interposition of an instrumental particle: see 36.29; parallel to wîn- wî- is nôn- nôt-. (See Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 646, under nô- suckle.)
*wînâni- butcher; -'si- copula. 30.11.
wâwiyâ- roundabout; related in some way to wâwîyâ- round. 56.23.
A few grammatical notes are given as an aid to the understanding of the Indian text. The paragraphs referred to are those of the Algonquian (Fox) sketch in Bulletin 40, Bureau of American Ethnology.

§10. The combination -e i- at 48.14 seems to yield -â- (ki'cinimi'nenâgâni).

§11. Note the "change" of ə- to wâ- in the subjunctive Wâ'ckâ'ci'wiyanê (36.38, 38.24), literally, "if you are an Ô'cka'c." §14 end. That u causes umlaut, as maintained by me years ago, is fully proved by nânô'cíi'ságipituge (48.35) "we probably sprang up without cause," for this stands for *nânô'cíi'ságipituge. (Cf. Festchrift Meinhof, p. 403.) The only question is one of chronology; it is presumably pre-Fox.

§20. Both i and wi (with proper phonetic change) are to be seen in Wâ'ckâ'ci'wiyanê (36.38, 38.24) and Ki'cêko'7'wiyanâet (36.38, 38.24); and similarly Tô'kâniwit(A) at 44.5.

§25. Note the triplification in nânano'ckwast (34.40) "very blindly." §30. The form â'ki'cowânâgoât (32.23) is a past subjunctive, and perfectly regular in formation, as is ânâne'mâgoât (34.32), but both are sufficiently uncommon to warrant mention.

§32. The "change" in tânâ'tcimâgwâ'igkit (34.15, 16) "they must have mentioned them" is presumably caused by the fact that the form really is what in Cree and Ojibwa would be called a sur-obviative.

§33. The form wî'kî'cî'mîyâga (28.9) "for us to chew" is some sort of an animate participial, but the medial portion is thus far wholly anomalous.

§33. Another anomalous animate participial is â'ckwî'ka'mai-yâgwa (56.36) "which you have left over."

§34. nep'citö'eme'nânâgkit (34.14) is really a sur-obviative.

§34. -niwani, the obviative termination of the third person singular animate of the independent mode, is sufficiently uncommon to merit recording: pe'kwâgwa'so'niwani (40.40) it (animate) was piled in clusters.

§35. The simple subjunctive but with "change" is to be seen at 35.38, 38.24.

§35. The negative âgwi is construed with the past subjunctive, not the conjunctive with ni, at 38.37.

§35. At 36.33, 35, 38.32, 39, 56.31 we find â' with the simple, not past, subjunctive; and what is more, the singular is used for the plural.

§41. I have spoken a number of times on the rare passive in -âweniwi- (see Bull. 72, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 70; Fortyeth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., pp. 288, 494). An example of a negative inanimate form (-âweniwigini) is to be seen at 56.27.
§41. The rare second person singular of the interrogative of the indefinite passive (in -nōgāni) is to be seen at 34.7.

§41. An example of a past subjunctive of the indefinite passive, second person singular (ā’t—nege’e), is to be found at 32.25.

§41. A rather rare form (wi'igkwet “he will be called”) occurs at 52.1. The form is particularly noteworthy in showing -gwa, not -egwa, is the termination.

§41. The form ketemināgu’gwa’igi (42.26) “they must have been blessed by,” is a passive third person animate plural, interrogative mode. It may be noted that only the third person in the interrogative mode of passives of this type either have an expressed agent or one understood. (See also Bull. 87, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 40.)

§41. An example of the negative of the inanimate passive -ātā- is to be seen in a’gw aiyōtā’tāginí (46.8) “it was not used.”

§41. Examples of the passive in -wed’tcini (see Bull. 87, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 40) are to be found at 42.2, 58.14.

§41. A participial, inanimate plural of the -wed’tci passive is to be found in pyātō’we’tein”n” (42.5) “which were brought.”

§41. I have previously noted that a conjunctive in -gi went with the rather indefinite -pi; it may be pointed out that a corresponding participial in -gA also occurs: see 28.14, 58.22. The whole discussion in Bulletin 40, Bureau of American Ethnology, pages 838, 839, is wrong.

§47. The unusual obviative iniyāna is to be found at 30.2, 3. (See also Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 495.)

References to the grammatical sketch are not practical in the following:

The combination -sigi- (or transformations thereof) occur at 28.29, 32.16, 58.14. (See Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., pp. 538, 615; Bull. 87, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 38; this bulletin, p. 27.)

The position of -mo- is irregular at 34.11, 36.3, 56.19.

There are a few matters of phonetic import that may be mentioned here. As I have explained before, the term ō’čkA’ca occasionally is used in Fox for Tō’kāna. Texts written in the current syllabic script have the following for it (but substituting roman type), o dka da. In dictation the form ō’čkA’ca may be given, but in actual conversation I hear A’čkA’ca (with initial a; the terminal a is only full-sounding when the next word begins with a consonant). As no other Fox word begins with ő’ck- I suspect Kickapoo influence. [For A’čkA’ca there is Sauk support: see M. R. Harrington, Sacred Bundles of the Sac and Fox Indians, pp. 131, 143, 147, 162, 164, as opposed to the article Sauk, Bull. 30, Bur. Amer. Ethn. I have consistently recorded ő’ckA’cyägí, etc., “hoofs” in the Fox texts of this volume: see pp. 10.29, 30.15, 32.4, 36.37; and therefore have not altered the orthography. Nevertheless the evidence contained in Jones’s Fox
Texts favors initial u-, and so do Jones's unpublished Kickapoo linguistic notes. Jones's Ojibwa Texts favor this indirectly.] The exact phonetic equivalent of me no ta ne (in the syllabic system, but using roman type) is uncertain. Whether the combination pegi'eko- or pegi'eku- is correct is not certain, and similarly in a few other cases. [Pegi'eku- is right. Addition 1929.]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A no sa e ga—</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>affiliations of</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mentioned</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A no ta a, information furnished by</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arapaho, reference to</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arikara, dog meat used by</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A'séwa’samó’a, reference to</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboin, reference to</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear, Arthur, member of organization</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear, Jim, a singer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear, John—</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eaters directed by</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>song leader</td>
<td>39, 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear, Percy, a singer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear gens—</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>divisions of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owner of the Ságimákwá-wa pack</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear Hide, reference to</td>
<td>35, 43, 47, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, John—</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a singer</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mentioned</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird dance of Bear gens—</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>membership in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mentioned</td>
<td>5, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Bear, a division of the Bear gens</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Cloud, George, member of organization</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Cloud, John, a singer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Dog, Mrs., member of organization</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackfoot, reference to</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bear—</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a division of the Bear gens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ceremonies belonging to</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, John, mention of</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullard, Jack, reference to</td>
<td>29, 43, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catamenial customs</td>
<td>7, 8, 11, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceremony—</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arrangement in</td>
<td>19, 29-33, 37, 39-41, 43, 45, 57, 59-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secrecy regarding</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club, ceremonial, use of</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cree, dog meat used by</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow, reference to</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow-belt dance, reference to</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota, use by, of dog meat</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport, Mary Poweshiek, member of organization</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport, Mrs. Harry, a hummer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da wa no ge a, affiliations of</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog meat—</td>
<td>8, 9, 11, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ceremonial use of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>omissions of reference to</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs, ceremonial killing of</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream dance, use of dog meat in</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Grass dance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual divisions of the Fox tribe</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle gens, reference to</td>
<td>7, 19, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eating contest</td>
<td>43-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reference to</td>
<td>7, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E ne ni we—</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>affiliations of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mention of</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E ni di ka—</td>
<td>6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>affiliations of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mention of</td>
<td>5, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fasting, as a means of obtaining knowledge</td>
<td>11, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feathered gens, reference to</td>
<td>7, 19, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Thunder gens.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish gens, mention of</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four, the ceremonial number</td>
<td>13, 19, 29, 31, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox gens, reference to</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also War Chiefs gens.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gens festivals—</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a fusion of feasts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>discussion of</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>similarity of</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentle Manitou, reference to</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Great Manitou.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass dance, use of dog meat in</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Manitou, reference to</td>
<td>49, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gros Ventre (atsina), reference to</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HE - WHOSE - FACE - IS - IN - THE-SMOKE-HOLE—</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>reference to</td>
<td>47, 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>speech made to</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDATSA, reference to</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurons, dog meat used by</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILLICITIMACY, not a bar to position</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILLINOIS, dog meat used by</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOWA—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>festivals of, similar to Fox</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>references to</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IROQUOIS, dog meat used by</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFERSON, MRS. TOM, a hummer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, ELSIE, a hummer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, RUTH, a hummer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, WILLY, a singer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, JOHN, reference to</td>
<td>29, 31, 43, 45, 57, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANSA, reference to</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE KE GI MO A, reference to</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEKEQUEMO, ceremonial attendants directed by</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEOSATUCK, CHARLEY, a singer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE TO SA—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>affiliations of</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mention of</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KICKAPOO FESTIVALS, similar to Fox</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki'cko'a, a member of a dual division</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Ki'ckos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki'cko'agi. See Ki'ckos</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki'ckos, references to</td>
<td>4, 5, 11, 29, 31, 33, 37, 39, 41, 43, 45, 57, 59, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki dki ne no swa, mention of</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki wa ta, affiliations of</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki wa te, mention of</td>
<td>4, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki we wo sa e ga, affiliations of</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYANA, ALFRED, information furnished by</td>
<td>3, 4, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki yo sa ta ka, mention of</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwa'TA'PTCI'A, reference to</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La di ki wa, mention of</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La di to ni ga, affiliations of</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Flesche, FRANCIS, information furnished by</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasley, Harvey, mentioned</td>
<td>7, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le ka ta a, mention of</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li na da—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>affiliations of</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mention of</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN, HARRY—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assistance rendered by</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>information furnished by</td>
<td>3, 4, 5, 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LINGUISTIC NOTES** — 24-27, 62-67

**LO NA WA Li GA—**

hummer in the Bird dance — 6
mentioned — 5

**MA GI KE TTA WI, affiliations of.**

**MAMASAW, member of organization.**

**MANITOU.** See Gentle Mani-
tou; Great Manitou.

**ME DE NE A, mentioned.**

**ME DI SI LO TA, affiliations of.**

**ME KI WI SO YBE A, mention of.**

**MENOMINEE, reference to.**

**MIAMI, dog meat used by.**

**MYTH, incorporated in speech.** 49-55

**NA DI KE, affiliations of.**

**NAMES—**

errors in — 4
hypocoristic — 7

**NI LA WO SE GE, mention of.**

**O'CKA'CAGI.** See O'cka'ces.

**O'CKA'CES.** See T'o'kans.

**OJIBWA, reference to.**

**O KI MA GE SA—**

hummer in the Bird dance — 6
mentioned — 5

**OMAHA, reference to.**

**ORGANIZATIONS, ceremonial, membership of.** 5-6, 7

**ORIGIN MYTH, RITUALISTIC.**

**OSAGE, reference to.**

**OTTAWA FESTIVALS, similar to Fox.**

**PA'CITONIGWA, flute blown by.**

**PACK, possession of.**

See also Sacred pack.

**PETE, GEORGE, a singer.**

**PETE, JOHN, a singer.**

**PETE, OLD MAN—**

a singer — 3
possibly now dead — 5

**PETERS, Jim—**

account by, of ceremony — 1
literary style of — 1

**PETERS, Sam, reference to.**

**PINASH—**

a singer — 3
now dead — 5

**PLAINS OJIBWA, reference to.**

**PONCA, reference to.**

**POTAWATOMI FESTIVALS, similar to Fox.**

**POWESHIK, HORACE—**

English paraphrase by — 1
member of organization — 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poweshiek, Ida, member of organization</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poweshiek, Jim, a singer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poweshiek, Jonas, member of organization</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poweshiek, Willy, member of organization</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Push, Frank, a singer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUSHETONEQUA— now dead</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattles, use of</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion dance— corresponds to Dream dance waning of</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock spirits, mentioned</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred pack, dog meat used in connection with</td>
<td>8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Pack.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santee, reference to</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarci, reference to</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sášágín’kwa’a, reference to</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Säk festivals, similar to Fox.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Thomas, assistance rendered by</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St se la gi, affiliations of</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skidi, reference to</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skidi Pawnee, dog meat used by</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slick, Sam, reference to</td>
<td>43, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songs— in ceremony</td>
<td>15-19, 41, 47-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not easily identified</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches, in ceremony</td>
<td>11-13, 19-23, 33-37, 45, 47, 49-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit of Fire— reference to</td>
<td>47, 49, 51, 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>speech made to</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturgeon gens. See Fish gens.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teton, reference to</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder dance of Bear gens— membership in</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ownership of</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>two accounts of</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder gens, mention of</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Feathered gens.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunderers— blessing conferred by</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reference to</td>
<td>43, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>worship of</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tó’kána, a member of a dual division</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Tó’káns.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tó’kánagi. See Tó’káns.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tó’káns, references to</td>
<td>3, 4, 5, 11, 29, 31, 33, 37, 39, 41, 43, 45, 57, 59, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tt ki ke a, affiliations of</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twins, receive blessing</td>
<td>11, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakaiya, reference to</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wa le ski ka ke, mention of</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wa li la ke, mention of</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanatee, Bill, reference to</td>
<td>31, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanatee, Isaac— a singer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>now dead</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Chiefs gens, mentioned</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Fox gens.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Breast— a singer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mention of</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Breast, Mrs., a hummer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnebago— festivals of, similar to Fox</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reference to</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>society of, mentioned</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf gens, reference to</td>
<td>7, 9, 19, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, customs concerning</td>
<td>7, 8, 11, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Bear— daughter of, a hummer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>daughters of, mentioned</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reference to</td>
<td>31, 41, 43, 45, 49, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>songs known by</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Bear, Bessie, a hummer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Bear, Frank, member of organization</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Bear, George, member of organization</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Bear, John, a singer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Bear, Lucy— member of organization</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>now dead</td>
<td>5, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Bear, Nellie, a hummer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Bear, Nina, member of organization</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Bear, Robert, a singer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>